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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE LUNCHEON GROWING 
IN INTEREST AND A H ENDANCE EACH WEEK 
!•:.!<•!- week sees t he a t t e n d a n e s M 
.in* weekly luncheon ot tb CUamtwi of 
Oomtneri•!> Increaaa s ince m a n y mem-
p r t woo b a r e been yn D o i t b e r a t r i p s 
a r e r e t u r n i n g home, a n d iimn.v Ban 
n a t t a n of b u s i n e s s a r a being p*e« 
•etUed. Ar tbe m e e t i n g W e d n e s d a y 
Vies Preojdatri tandau hpreeMed in 
t ba abaanaa of Proe ldenj P a r k e r , who 
IK III Rhnaaa on buelneea, b u l tba 
p r o g r a m weal Btarr l ly • l o n g d u r i n g 
Hi.' more t h a n ana b o o t session, wbl ie 
Hi.- largn tab le w a s t a x e d to Its oopa 
iii.\ wn.li b u n g r y majmbera, huni r r j 
fur ti de l igh t fu l lunch mid for a c h a n c e 
r,» he lp i t t end to i as lnesa m a t t era 
iii.M bolp i " mal t s t he c i t j grow. 
A t i ' T 1 in' raa41og >>( the m i n u t e s 
of t he p r r v l o u s aeaaluoi soma luteafugl 
iny t a r t a n a/eta read a n d soaoo ra ' 
p a r t i m a d e by c o m m i t t o e s One l e t t e r 
of gene ra l Internal wan from I,. D.I 
/ rumn, of t he a d v e r t i s i n g com-
mil 1 I T ,wbo willi h is wife is spend-
Lng 0 vaca t ion in P e n n e y i v a n l a . T h e y 
• r e en joying t h a t r s t a y , doing a o n u 
good boost ing for Bt. Oloud a n d pna-
<ii< 1 M hlg seaaon bore nexl a In te l . 
UMI n in-1 up w i i h g r e e t i n g ! to tna 
m e m b a r a of t he Ohambur i o t Com* 
m a r c s and the s t a t e m e n l iba l " they 
,\ill hi' L'hni to gat boi U I ta " 
A le t te r from i •poctal c o m m i t t e e 
of t he independen t O r d e r of Odd i•"«-i 
Iowa of Uia s u n . ' oi F lo r ida , was 
1 1 , i i • NI.JI ii' s i Cloud des i r ed 
li> Li.l for \<H a t l ng the SOW <hid fv*> 
lows H o n e in t h u sec t ion , >u« h pan 
i*ommttteo at a n ea-ri,v d a t e . T h l a 
B U M P T waa r e f e r r e d to tba Hoard of 
U o r e r n o r a (p confe r wi th t he loon] 
rnembare of the Odd •TeUon Lodge 
Mini era . \bul 1 .Miiii be done . 
A propoal t lon i m m C o m r a d e s Ban 
sjtu ini'i C la rk tha t tnog would do 
• • a d r a r t l a l n g at t i n nexl Q. A . it. 
4'iit-ji 111 pun 111 waa r e f e r r e d to a cogs* 
m l t t e o coninoaed of Ool r ln P a r k e r , 
Man] B n u a m a r , M iv Pos te r v. r . 
ge twarda a n d A u UcGil*. T h e pro> 
JH.KMOII waa to b o r e • d r a m co rps 
a t t h e r eun ion wi th s t A lood ban* 
gera a n d d i a t r i b o t e St . Clond foldofn, 
T h e l a tpo r t anoe of ogTlng tii«' plana 
o r Mr. L H vrilnon a i l e d B I o u n t j 
agrh- ' tr trnral ::•;!•::;, waa b r o u g t l ...•; 
lit tin- Btoetlng >>.v Mr. S u m Itr i iminiir . 
Hihi a f t a f hit roo jn rka a ceannUctao 
of a teaara JdcMnllan, C. P a r k e r a n d 
s u m i»i .num.u w e n a p p o i a t e d i<> eoa> 
f 1 011 ti t he coun ty d o a u t l a u t a t t M i 
ai t n e i t aexi r e g u l a r aeailon. I tha t 
Reeolutlonji of c o n g r a t n l a t lona weva I n a o 
paaaed for a t ta i a.Ueo Moon, w h o w a s t ime 
ton arunuei of tan acho ln rab ip nt tba arori 
Mtota OoUege for W o m e n , in oompet l 
l ion wi th a e r e r a l o t h e r mmirn tH ra-
rantly atlaa Moon will bo given an-
enu ragen i an i of t h e Oh a m b e r if <Oom-
luer i i ' , JIS l l i is body lak<-« «rr ; : ! in 
tereai in e d u c a t l o n n l m a t t e r a a n d 
t h e i r m e m b o r a w w w U g l i l y p lanned 
a ith Miss Moon ' s record . 
Mrs . p o t t e r r epo r t ed t he e n o w l n g 
of t he s i . Cloud mot ion p i c t u r e a in 
govota l ahowa in Kokomo, i n d , and 
tin-ii ah ipfnent to .1. 1. C u m m i n g a in 
U l r i i l g a n . 
ii ti mi m i of cal la a r a b e i n g n u d a 
for (in- now B t Oloud booklet ra 
cenfty laaued by the Onan ibe r of Oom-
merce , a n d all requea ta for thnaa 
bopna a n being c o a n U o d w i t h . 
An I n t o n a t i n g roporl of a^rngroaa on 
]( a k r w o r a waa m o d e by ltov. i . iiniiis-
which WOO a s follow 1 : 
P A R K W O R K , Al < a \ N T 1CTII 
^ our ii 1 per went to , the park 
i.isi T h u i s d . i y a f t e r n o o n w l t t r r e r j IH 
d o fa i th , bul d r e u a I t t t la f.-iith h a t 
u s r e w a r d , for o u r mini w a s found 
w a i t i n g for aome one to toll h im 
* ,,.,1 I.) d o . 
Mr. iHohi waa iho r i o t mi t he Job, 
Mi . Blood v o n follow 1-1 and u ml , be* 
I Hi A l o - o u M . ( i i | | , i I. |», l l n l h i r ; -
w o r t h , Berl Geaarord and Krank Phil 
pot .ill r epo r t ed abou l the aame tlmo 
1 teem c a p a b l e of do ing nl 
evftrj t h tng a n d a n y t h i n g . 
T h e n o r t h ba< Ii a top for t he t e n n U 
oourl Is e o m p l e t e ; the aou tb hmU 
s top l a r k s only tli«- W I P P a n d t h r <w*-«»-
• • . , , . i • .urn-work , I no W l.'Kols 
. in .1 in iho croquet o. ' i i r is ami t he 
first c h a m p i o n s h i p g a m e h a s ]n-*m, 
played , w o d id not wal l to aaa tho l 
f in i -h . inn when we [efl anoou waa fai 
in t he lead and go ing si r o n j 
! p tn t he preaonl »•". pvraon i a n n 
d o n e aome work ai t he .ii.v p a r k . 
which ipeakfl well for t he gene ra l in 
tereai m a n If ea t ed. for theac repreaent 
.ill p4ufoaalona a n d w a l k s in life, Rul 
in tn 11 of Iho work h a s bOOO don . 
f o u , a n d thcae d o s r r v r eapei In I 
lion 'I'iwv i n I. hf. P a r k e r , 
Blood, Anson bteGllI " , l , l F r a n k 
poi i . Theae peraona b a r e ihowfl • re-
maTkai . io pub l ic BpQ^H, working) in 
i hho bOOl a n d r a i n , g i r l n g of t h e i r ] 
;,..ii mo 10a.\ s week a f t a t araogi t ha t ] 
tio-.v mlffbl he lp to build up o u r d t y 
and niako it i no i f a t t r a c U r e , 
T h i i e is work >oi 10 u> dona a n d 
a d d i t i o n a l funds m i l l e d to comple t e 
Hi.- p n j e e j as p l anned . We fori au re 
ST. CLOUD HAS OPPORTUNITY OF SECURING , 
NEW HOME OF FLORIDA ODD FELLOWS LODGE 
T h o l iHli ' iM-i idoi i l O r d e r o f o d d r V l -
inws at 1 rooani aaaalon of t he f i r a u d 
l.odui o i F lo r ida , decided to movo 
(ho Odd Fol lows H o m e from OfltUM 
villi'. Mo. , to some more c e n t r a l |min t 
in t he a t a to , w h e r e tami for f a r m i n g 
could he bod a d j o i n i n g t he homo s i t e , 
a n d Ht. Cloud h a s been given tha op-
poriiniit .v of b idd ing for tin- loca t ion 
1 of th la homo w i t h i n o o j d l a t r l c t . 
At tho moot ing of iin; O h a m b e r of 
C o m m e r c e hold at noon y a a t o r d a ] a 
lettOI from tho BpOClal 1 oiiimii lei 
locat ion of t h e Oihl r e l l o w a homo w a s 
read, onklng t hat a ]nopos i l imi be 
m a d e by tha i body If tba people of 
th i s c i ty dentrad tho looat lon of the 
a o n u for o r p h a n a a n d aged in thla 
Modioli. All p r o p o s i t i o n ! m a d e a r e to 
be hold in con f idence by t h e c o m m i t t e e 
iiniii some t i m e in Oc tober , when all 
of fers a r e in t he h a n d s of t h e com-
mi l i co , w h e n 11 dochi lon will he m a d e 
a s to 1 ho loca t ion 1 >f new bul ld tnga 
for tho lodgo'a home, 
'I 'he iioiue ai Qntneavt l le haa no! 
been e n t i r e l y sa l i s t ' ae io t \ for some 
yeara, d u e to t he fa< i thai t h e n is 
no Aa mis ad jo l r f ing the limiie t ha i 
mlghl be u t i l ized aa i farm of a n y 
s o i l , a n d too lodge dcHlrca to p rov ide 
a c o m f o r t a b l e p lace for the aged a s 
well a s tho o r p h a n e d youth Where 
e inplo mont may he provided for 
t h o s e w h o d e s i r e l o w o r k w > t a , i h n o 
they a r c ah ie to be a c t l r e . 
T h e Bt. c l o u d lec t ion baa boon 
f a v o r a b l e coua idered by many s t a u n c h 
Odd Fe l l ows a s tho ideal plaoo for 
auch a Inline, d u e to i he r a r a a t U l i y 
of the soil and tho idea l y e a r r ound 
c l ima te , w h i l e t h e lodge baa boon 
g r o w i n g in m e m b e r s h i p t h r o u g h o u t 
t he s la t . - the local lodjO Is o n e of 
over one h u n d r e d t n o m b o n a n d Hour-
ly us maii \ r l a l t t n g m e m b o n hero , 
and baa been g l r e n c o n s i d e r a t i o n by 
the home location connnl t teO b e c a u n 
of t h e ac t iv i ty of t h e local lodge. 
W h e n t he S u t h e r l a n d Col lege of 
the .Mcihodisi c h u r c h w a s compel led to 
aeek a new loca t ion for t h e i r school 
on aocounl ot a d i s a s t r o u s fire T a m p a 
w a s o u t b i d by L a k e l a n d a n d h a n d 
some bu i ld ings h a v e been c o n s t r u c t e d 
in t h O l e i t y a s p a r t o f t h e p r o y n u n 
of b u i l d i n g for t he f u t u r e for Meth -
od isi e d u c a t i o n was comple ted and ni> 
doni.t s i . Cloud will l i . i , . m a n y 
• c o n t e s t a n t s for the loca t ion of 
tin Odd Follows Home h e n 
Tin ' Board of G o v e r n o r s of t h e 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e will confer w i t h 
tha local Lodge on t h i s q u e s t i o n a n d 
see fuel wha t St. Cloud h a s offer 
in t h e ,v;\v of .1 s u i t a b l e s ire for 
such a n Ins t i tu t ion . fc 
a s 
HAiiuinb'S MHtWELL TO ST. CLOUD RFLATiVE 
no/wrTT p 
Iq 
.1 I ' 
I ' l i l l -
The HDOI IJ :' , i | . ' i w . j ^ 1,1 , - \ ; i! 
s i . Aosna t l i i e , 1 hi.. J t m p r to r to llha 
k u v u m t l i :i nl n a I I . I I • . > i J J in:, 1 i. 1 
H a r d i n g a- l ' i . - i , ] , n i of t he Halted 
S I l l l i ' S . W I M I I I,,. \ \ ; i s i b a k l l l l l l . lTiiU 
W i l l i I l l s i M i i s i n . ( I . \ V . I l i ' h l l W t , 11J 
i CI 1. 11.1 . wiui liiui ( r a n i" si. 
A u g u s t i n e i " [ -oas ra t a l a t a his r e t a t l ? a 
mi hi> • u e c e n In t ba svnerf l j Blectlonji. 
Ml*. l t r l i n . M Hi I \ , | '1I I>1 I ' l \ i - v;ll< 
On >i'nii.r of the i.iic iTi ' s i i i . i i i iiin-.i 
lilt; .mill llli'.v Wi'l'i' l l llriinsrliilU lit til*' 
l inn ' I IH ' n b o r a I'.lriurc- w i n nuiii" 
Hun 11 w i n tho t t lust n»rew*U M 
I'.'ll'tli. M r I:, inn It iii s i p l r of h is 
.•iil\:iini"l it^i' ,i> e r i ju^ lng I'vtiiMiit'ly 
limi'l lieilllll .-mil is i l r t i v r nl I his 
borne in thin r l i j . Mr. Benne t l never 
Imil BUiitliir n . s | i d o a in niri'i Mr. 
Il.-irilinu nf ter the nbovfl \MIS mntlo, 
.111.1 will kis-p liefora h im t ba orl 
mill p i c tu rea to reiiii ' inlier t h e oe-
•* lon . 
^ '^!M•ll W a r r e n H a r d i n g \MIS a uer f l 
lad of -siN. it WHS h i s 1'inisln, <;. \ v . 
Heniii ' tt . then nn e n g i n e e r on I ra i l 
l-i>.-i'l rmil i int : t b r o o g b Mitrliin. (>.. t l l i l t 
took h im fur ninny r ldca in t h e r a h 
'•f Ills einrl i i" 
FOoicH OF CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
HOME AFTER EXTENDED TRIP THRU NORTH 
the Ncif aacr l f lv ing spi r i t of theae 
and the ot he r s wSio ggTg loss 
win i n sp i r e o t h e n P0 BOO tha 
comple ted . 
STEARNS CLOSEST FRIEND OF COOLIDGE SEEN 
FACTOR IN GUIDING NEW ADMINISTRATION 
U i-liiiiutiiii, 1>, C, Is I ' r .nik \V. 
^ i t - u r n s , da- iinMinn m e r c h a m gad 
i insi-si n a r a o M l f i i i m l . ' f t h e n rw 
1 -iiient. t-> i s . t in ' " r igh t h a n d " nuui 
of the Cooltdga a d m l n l s t r a r l o n l 
in (he opinion .'i m a n ) pet 1 be 
Is in ha what I'nl I l lnr . r m to 
' ••Ipilnisl lal i i i l i i'l W.i.iilmw Wll-
aaa HOBM ballevi t ha i he is d. -tin 
n l >•> | i in\ tin in i | .o i i . in i par i in ahap 
ilia ol a Ii gialal i n ' pro rram nthara 
„ I,., h.ii i- IMS'M w a t c h i n g him with 
1 Mli ill 1 11s, I' - 1 lull In- m:i> he 
c o m e ..:. " . ! ::ii:.i' :;..:;..11 Miltsu in ,-." 
b a r i n g the first taw d a y i fol lowing 
11 levi i t i f Cootldga tn t in ' preal-
t l i ' lny. Sti'iniiM w a s seen . ui is lanl 1\' In 
unit '.lit nf t l te ,'MM'iii i,'.- sn i i . . Ha 111 
•Cted t h e rule nf inaj i i r ilinnii iiriiunil 
t he preshl i n l ln l Imti'l. II \,:l« ' Inr i l lx 
. h i s par tod liiui, in n r i l e r to a m n g t 
a n " inl l i ' l i re fin- .Inst h e Sillifurtt nr 
t i le Snii ' i ' l l ie I ' a i r l , wi le bad I'nlhsl ; 
SliMl-hs tiillinli ' il OD n CaUlnet con-
fer t he iHt'siii ' i i! w a s holding. 
r r r s l d e n l ' , Klr«l Cu l l e r 
T h e I tni iei t niiMrlianl w a s tba f irst 
.•aller ;•, i'iiti'1- r n s i i l e i i t Uoolldas/a 
n f f h e at tba e \ . s i i t i \ i ' liiallsi.ni i i f t r r 
t ba new iireslilenl took Up ula il i l t ies. 
l i e h a s IHM'II wiiii OoolMga blmoal 
<'i.ntiniiiisly slni-e l ie a r r i v i s l In W 1 1, 
Inirt.in followang Hard lng"a rtagth 
F r a n k W a t e r m a n Btaaeajg is well 
k n o w n In his own s t a t e l i e is cha i r -
innn nf t he board •<< ' l i ' t o r i of I t 11. 
s t . ' . i r i i s O o m p a n r , t h e graa l Boaton 
r lcnor tmevl a tore f idad b j h is fa-
thi'i-, a m i for y e a r s h a s j , e e n t h e 
HlriiiiKest poli t ical I I I IVISIT ol Ca lv in 
1 'ootUtge 
B t sa rna is t rua f Aui lnrs t Col. 
bagaj, rrmii whii Ii the PraaWenl waa 
uriKlimi. ' i l : n d l r a r t o r of the Chll 
i l n i i H mill R o m a o p a t h l i hoapl ta la nr 
Boaton, Booth Bnd 111111-1' and Hun-
',ei- i n n i iny 's 1 inh. a member of 
ti ie e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e "f the Ajnerl 
c a n ' t r u s t Ci>ni|iiiny ami nf t he In 
ree tmen l c o m m i t t e e of tba P r o r l d e n l 
i i i . t i iu i l in i of B a r l n g a in t he town "f 
Host.ni. 1 ni'or ,.r t in Congregation 
alist r h n r i l i . H o , t ' l i i Pal f r a t e r n l l t 
a im tne aanaeachuaet ta , Mlddleaex. 
• J g o n q u l n , l l r a e B a r n c o n n t r j ami 
Pn lvpra l ty ch i l i s . 
Sew. Hgnlf laMMi 
afhl io Bepnbl lcan l e a d a n a r e bold 
log nian> polttloa] oonfarenoaa \/hl,-ii 
a r e t he o rde r of t | » ' d a y in W a a b l n g -
toa, they a r e w o n d e r i n g how mm h 
he lp t h i s "r lghl b a n d " m a n win . - i , . -
Hie I ' liief ' Dxe rn t l ve d u r i n g tha Deal 
t i m i h s , t in ' brief t ime wh ich 
OoolMga ho* to wrli , ' • reaord of 
iiihh'viiiteiit, before tba next Bapobtl 
, . m t 'onvel i t in i i 
Many olwervera • IIIIIII the e r e i i i 
c o n s i d e r a b l e 
t h e feci Unit 
•"•ii Inf luence 
I , ' s i i I--III W i l l i 
t l t y r rrianslon ectai bed 
I'oiii ii ai I m p o r t a n c e to 
Btoa rna b rought n,hliil< 
a m i M p p o r l for t h e r 
t h e yisil «,f t he M a a a a c h u e e t t a Re-
org 1 in/.;it 1141 last week, Thla 
w a s t h e first eonce r t ad t c t l o n from 
inn a t a t e to imi 1 lii'tnsi'iii>s ami the i r 
s t a t e o r g a n l a a t l o n U'li imi t h e new ad 
minis t r a t t a n . 
Po l i t i ca l l e a d e n a l so see atgbilfl 
. l i n e in the f i . l that II Is l s l h o . i l 
tha i Wi l l i am M B a t t e r , Boaton law-
yer, a n d I n t i m a t e ' M e n d of Btearna , 
will be narded Ai tomea^Oenagj .1 if 
A t to rney -Gene ra l D a u g h e r t j realgna, 
a s is looked for. B u t l e r l a te ly be-
Hi.n i i ' U e | i l i h l | , n i l N"«l l l , i l ia l C i n m l i t 
t.s'in.iii when S i s ' r e l a r y of Wi i r Weaka 
r e l i t oil 
l i l t) M a l e r o l i t i i i l l I I . 1I1 
T o g e t h e r w*itli B u t l e r a n d J a m e a 
II Bayoolda, Hie W a s h i n g t o n banker , 
w h o ills,, luiils f rom the liny s l a t e . 
Ilie l l i r i s ' n i l ' a .kn i iw ieilirisl a s the 
n e w Pres i i l enfH cjoaaajl poli t ical ad-
v isors . II Is ox| . .s ti-.l Hi,,; the) wlU 
iiel|i d a r a l o p and i»n t h r o n g h a pro> 
r e a m fash ioned a f t w Nag New amff, 
III lid InlNlness lihlll. 
T a k i n g in r i ins i i l en i t i im the I ' resi 
EIGHT ST. CLOUD BOY SCOUTS WILL 
ATTEND BIG CAMP AT SILVER LAKE 
T h e boys Bcouts bold t h e i r r e g u l a r 
weckiv m e e t i n g a1 the ci ty hall las t 
M hiy ntgnl Mud IIIONI a,U 1 he mem 
b a n wore nm*en t . T h e r e w e n four 
a p p l i c a t i o n * fr boxp w h o wao tod to 
i.e.-onie acnuta w h o a n sa tollowa it. 
C l»if/."endorf, H n - r y IfoafuHen, 
I 11 m i s U f o k e r , and f o n o l If. Boas, 
T h e n a r e *t?h\ Local Bcouts who 
will vo lo tho r a m p wuh-h will he 
hci.i MI g a n f o r d from has I t t h ol 
ATliTUat t . . t h . - f i r s t Of S o p t c l l l h e l 
T h o OIBIII w h o win go ffrom T r o o p I 
an* MS fol lows I ' r i ' s ton J o h n s o n , F r a n k 
P b l l p o t t , F t i a s H a r r K W a y n e l> .n i - . 
Wi ibe r t Hodge , K e n n e t h afcOill , T i 
Oeorge -<t\<\ it r . DleCendorf. T h e 
hoys w ill in- a c c o m p a n i e d f rom here 
h] Si MUtimisier I F 1 l ie fendorf and 
[•while in c a m p Ihcv wiil be u n d e r the 
d i rec t ion of H a r o l d .1. Rovd, Seoul 
m a s t e r Dle fender f will meet t he boys 
a n d b r ing them homo wo tci njothcra 
a i "oi w o r r y aboul h e r boy aa be 
will IN> In tho trent of c a r e all t h e 
t ime. 
T h e Hoys Scou t s of t r o o p \ o 1 
w e n \ e - y aurpr laod w h e n they w e n 
m a d e :i p r a n s n l <»f a B l r d s e y e I f a p l e 
shell ana re d r u m a n d f i n by Rev. 
i i . . . . . . !i.ini|i. i iov. B e a u c b a m p o rgan iaed 
the U o o p No. 1 of t he Hoys Icoufcs 
in 1990 a m i h a s t a k e n g r e a t I n t e r e s t 
In t h e boys over s ince. 
Mrs . If, Pucke t l I os ier , m a n a g e r 
of t he I ' i t i z c n s IC - -; 111 > Co., a r r i v e d 
homo la si F r l d a j at noon, a f t e r H 
severa l speaks vlnii to her old home 
st i i to of I ml iii ii... and pied i .-a i ano 
of the n u n s o l seaaoiia for B t Cloud 
tha i iho ci ty baa ever enjoyed. Dur 
Log boo m o t o r t r i p , a c c o m p a n i e d by 
her dnngjgitor, Mi-^ U a r y Fos t e r , a n d 
on t h e w a y BOrtfa by lier g t r thood 
fr iend Mrs- I>r. J e r d a n of Chicago , 
Mrw. F o s l e r t o u r e d Flor i ih i . QeOTgla, 
A !,;!„;;;•.... TOnAOSAtfd .tod Keni i i cky be-
fore a r r i v i n g at he r old home s t a t e 
| of Indifiiia. a n d spent some t i m e a t 
I Kokomo, Imi. . w i t h bet pareiitw, Dr . 
nnd Mrs . .1. f.. F n c k e i i . w h o n r e well 
known In t h i s efty f rom i lndr m a n y 
w i n t e r r l a l t s he ro 
Ail t h e " ;iy up a n d bmcfcj \\b< 
P o s t e r a n s w e r e d m a n j q u e s t i o n s aboul 
s t . c ion . i , a s he r e a r c a r r i e d t he Bt. 
r i o i n i b a n n e r s , and d u r i n g h e r s t ay 
in I n d i a n a Mrs . Footer SrTOJIgOd the 
s h o w i n f of t h e St. Oloud mot ion pic-
t u n at s i \ d l f f e n n i p e r f o r m a n c e at 





J . I. t ' u m m l n g s i" M i c h i g a n to 1K> 
shown in tha i s t a t e . 
p i e n a t u r a l l y dea l r e to waul to 
i iway from i h c seven- w i n t e r 
H U T of t h e n o r t h e r n a ta tes a m i 
high cost of coa l and beavy r l o i b -
I'l* Mrs . Fos t e r found h u n d r o d g 
who d e s i r e io f ind an Ideal plUCO tQ 
ni.'iko t h e i r f u t u r e lioaie all t he y e a r 
round. r i n d i n g t he Inoulr lea so n u m -
e r o u s on h e r r e t u r n home when she 
received b e r a c c u m u l a t e d mai l . Mr*. 
Fos t e r IH tliiH WOeh askitiK for lisfintf 
of addl t ii-nal rooms for r en t a n d 
cot tagea, a s wall as c o m f o r t a U a h o m e s 
for sa le , in o rde r lo nn-ct t ho do 
m e n d s oaf t o o pa r thm in tow's ted . 
Ask ing abou l t he r e t u r n t r i p to 
St. Cloud. Mrs . r o s t e r g i ld "You e»n 
fudge how a n x i o u s I w a s to u'ct hack 
b o m s when mj rlall w a s ovof when 
I tell you tha i M a r y and 1 m a d e 
the t r i p in our Chevrolet, sedan in 
Five d ' ivs from Kokomo. [ml. (o St . 
Cloud. F l a . " * 
Kvcr.vleody w a s g lad to WOleOttM Cha 
I-'usjers hack home. 
C E N T R A L K K t m i D A ( O I N T I L OK 
IIOY BOOUTfl OK A M K K K A 
VufciM 26 t o Sc idcml ic r 1, Inc lus ive 
dOnt*S I n n s a d v i s o r s , a n d w i t h t he 
. \ . . n i i \ e lUPPOrt, t h e s i n k e r of t he 
House , t . i i i c t t e . W e e k s in t he Cabine t , 
A' inslow. OreOfJOi T r e a d w a y and Bog 
prs sg Mouse l e a d e r s , ami Lodge lo 
the S e n a t e .all f rom t h e Boy state— 
Mass i i chuse l l s is in nil C M client po 
s i tha i t o gel whui ij w a i n s i»ef ' 
Conyi fas 
With t h o s e d e v e l o p m e n t s Boston Is 
font b e c o m i n g t h e H u h of t h e polit i-
col wheel s o d aaa b a n d of F r a n k 
W a t e r m in S t e a m * Is s o u Spinning 
it a round . 
The P l a c e : — 
On b e a u t l f o t S i lve r F.-iko n e a r S a n -
ford, F l o r i d a , j u s t aboul t h r e e
 ; i nd 
one-half tnilcH from tbul ci ty, on t n e 
Dls l e H i g h w a y atul in a th ick ly wood-
ed t r a c t , p l e n t y of t rees and s h r u b s to 
s tudy a n d to s t a lk g a m e th rough . 
Fine ki th i i iK w i t h towers , si idea, dock 
and s p r i n g b o a r d s T h e r e witi be a 
place for t h e " s ink eaa lea" to gat 
s w i m m i n g aUdtrution a n d t h e lake af-
ford u f ine " k e n n e l " for t he aeaaoned 
" w a t e r dogs*' a n d ihey may p rac t i ce 
dives, f l ips a n d lndlyw' ' iaekcr.s" to 
thei r h e a r t s con t e n I d u r i n g t he swim-
ming p e r i o d s . 
The T i m e : — 
Beg inn ing S u n d a y a f te rnoon , \ n s 
list JiUh a n d o o n t l n u l n g to S a t u r d a y 
a f t e rnoon , S e p t e m b e r 1 s t A w h o l e 
week of e l enn w h o l e s o m e fun nnd in-
at r u c t i o n i n t h e g rea t haa l tha jvgng 
ou tdoor s . 
How to Get T h e r e : — 
Come to Hnnfort l 00 t h e A t l a n t i c 
f-onst lalne find c u r s will DOai alt 
t r a i n s to c o n v a j B c o u u In c a m p . F o r 
those coaanafi by un to t h e n - will i*> i 
w h o l e s o m e food 
tional • a m p cook 
*te t h a t wil l l in-
ii T h e r e wi l l be 
Stearns Seen as Factor in Guiding Nation | 
W A s i l l M . i d N . |» f— v' rauk W. s t e a r i n , t h a Mixtion n w n - h a n t and 
I lie te-w r res l i l i ' i t t ' s e lo smt personil l f i lenil . l ias lieen r e fe i t e i l to a s the 
'Vo l I l i n n s , . ' ,if Hi,. Qoolldga mln i l n l s i r a t l on . l i e la i x p a c t e d to | i lay 
n li 'Btliiu p a r t In eliatilint leghilat lva p r o g r u n a a a , 
T o g e t h e r wutli Wl l l l an i M B a r t e r , BoatJU l a w y e r , a n d Teniae II, 
l le.vaehla, \\ nslii IIKIHII h u n k e r w h o nulla II I M a mot cf inset Is. t h e tlirCH 
a r e i i . ' knowlc ia t s l a s t h e new l'reMUlent'a c loses t i io l l t lcal a d v i s e r s . 
T h e a h o v e p h o t o la a vary r a r e a n d I n t i m a t e p i c t u r e of t h e Ins ide l i fe 
"if of unofficial W a s h i n g t o n , t a k e n Jus t be fo i c t h e l a t e P r e s i d e n t H a r d i n g 
ler t <>u lila A la ska t r i p . F r o m left t o r i g h t — H a r d i n g . I 'OOIIIIKC, M r s 
l ianl l i i ic . Will D a t a , wviloo i d c l n r e " r a a r . " a u d F r a n k vv S l e s r u a . 
si^ii on t he blgbvray smi th of San -
ford abovrtng t h e way in to t h e o a m b . 
I Oil Is : — 
r i t i i i , of K's.ii 
eooked h,\ a pr.il '. ' 
BAd w i l l leave a t 
B I T un t i l 1034 sens 
tin i a i a in - i e s at«jnet i l t ime a s a l l wi l l 
lie mi l ialni so ns QOl to ini.-s .in.. Of 
t h a good t h ings . 
I l i s t • m l im i : — | 
Thi ' tv wil l be an ab le corpa. of tn-
a t r u c t o n on band a n d h a v e gonaa-
th ing going on nil t he t ime. Any Sismt 
iniii i i i i r i i i is a v a i l a b l e m all t imes . 
r a n k l iel 'me going in' ine. 
S a n i t a t i o n : — 
All p r e c a u t i o n s poss ible will !»• t ak -
en to I n s u r e perfect s a n i t a t i o n a r o u n d 
iiniii ani l p reven t i lckneeg, T h e 
d r i n k i n g w a t e r is good b a t wi l l he 
t r e a t e d to i n s u r e perfect p ro tec t ion , 
A f i n d aid s la t imi will be n i a n l a l n e d 
a n d d o c t o r s nvi ' . lahle at all t imes . 
Tlie S c o u t l a w wi l l Rovem t h e c a m p . 
Hvi'i.v hoy wil l he given the oppor -
t u n i t y to apaod o n e niulii a w a y bogg 
l eade r sh ip , cooking h i s own nsoalg 
from s u p p l i e s fn ru i sh i s l at t h e tt l teh-
e t l . 
J.iliiipnieiil Kiul i S h o u l d B r i n g : 
s coo t u n i f o r m , bris ' i l a s , sh i r t , a toek-
int's. hat mid l ie l l . tan ihoafl, . x l i a 
s i i i r t s . b a t h i n g s u i t , old b r sachea for 
w o r k i n g in. ttro s a l t s u n d e r w o a r , 
poncb • raincoat, six b a n d s r c h l a f a , 
toilet a i l i i ' l e s ami l « " t owe l s noil 
Wagbrag, mess kit Sri.tit knife , ,'illll-
i ni atul f i lms, notebook ani l ponell , 
c an t een , f laahHgh | an i l compgag a n d 
two i ' l i i i ik . ls o t one wool a r m y h lan 
ket. 
ItiitiL' your p o p t e n t s for h i k i n g 
pu rpose and to he lp Kualify for c a m p 
big Merit Badge , Xoa wil l bg ass lgn-
, .1 • i q a a d tenl o t u tint In tba ausla 
r a m p nnd thhi w i n nol coun t on t h a 
c a m p i n g mar t ! badge, n n l a a , you us.-
t h e pop t en t . 
i n , tint t'nri!'-! your m e s s kit a s go 
" g a r d e n tools ' will IH> t u t n l s b e d . 
The t o s t : — 
T h e ens ' of thS w,s-k wil l lie *.-<'*> 
and only those s end ing ? t •«> wi th g p 
p l ica t ion will be a d m i t t e d Appl ies 
n.iiis n a s i be In bj Augus t 22, 1MB, In 
o rdor to he aocepted , R e g l g t r a t l o n a 
bavg tHM'ii ninile and t h e apaca is l imi t 
,-.1 sn t l i " ' I r s t to gel Ui o r e s u r e ,if a 
place 
KNKVV F O U R I ' K K S I K K M S 
W H O I H K O I N O K P I C f S 
T h e to l l iovs i^ Intgraat lns j m t r r v i e w 
With ,<r t f i i Pops , p r e s i d e n t of 
T h e IVopli-.'! Itniik of St ' ' l o u d , a p -
p c i r n o i» I rei iont isaiie .iJt a. K e n t , 
ul i io, p a p e r , In w h i c h ci ty Dr. Pop,! 
lias lii'i'ii s t a g i n g for severa l w>*»kH 
ni l t i l l s i l l i ' s s . 
( K e n t (() .) C m r l e r i 
I n 1'. I'. II . Pope , of P a r k av nn.., 
waa I ' l ' isnnally a c q u a i g t e d » i i i i four 
president who h a v e ilh-,1 in office, 
anil i n t e n d e d t he f u n e r a l ,,f a l l of 
them. Whi le a yoong sol , l ie r be w a s 
In C h l i a n o when t h a body of Abra -
h a m Lincoln w a s befag r e t u r n e d to 
-Mr. I . i inuli i ' s "hi Inline In Sp r ing -
field, in l i e had k n o w n Mr. Lincoln 
a l ight ly before but d a a t b . 
i in aald thai ilm c r o w d ! segrg avan 
in tha i . ' . illy iiay i.lanist isptlll t o 
t h o s e who ga the red nlhiut. I ' res i , 1,-m 
11.iiilium's bier. 
l i e w a s ,iis,, a c q u a i n t e d wi th . lat ins, 
A. (larl ' i i ' i i i . having worked w i t h h im 
in ui r twii poHcal c a m p a i g n ! g a d 
a t t e n d e d his funera l a f t e r hia assjgjg 
i l l a t i u t i 
L a t e r on be w a s a n I n t i m a t e f r i e n d 
of Presl i lmil .Mi Kinley a n d t h r u i t iany 
, aitipnigtiH nail gone wi th iiiai aboul 
h i s d i s i r i i ' t , mak ing apsachea a n d ln-
t r o d n o l n g liiui to t he vi i r iuus avsjajag 
D s s g d t t t i l ' s in i i ina te f r i e n d s h i p of 
tin- . a l l y i lays. Dr. Pope w a s unniili* 
tn uet c lose eliiiimll ill t h e filt ieral to 
view t a g r e m a i n s bacasHsi of i lm 
o rowda . 
Pri ' s i i lenl l lar t l i l lK 
in.'i i i i tn -it pa l t on 
.amiiillKll fur til,. 
L a t e r on Mr. PofMB 
t h e N. i t l .mal It.-
H e a l s o ktnw 
s iunewl ia t , hav ing 
d a r i n g his early 
• t a b s n n a t o r a h l p . 
w a s a de legafe to 
pub l ican convent ion tit OhJeaav* wr»i..u 
nomli ia te i i P res idsn l B g r d l n g , a n d at. 
t h a i t ime he met Mr. B a r d l n g a g a i n . 
win, r a t aembered liiui f rom tha e a r l y 
. l a y s 
l>r J",,|M- aiaii p l a n n e d to an to 
Mar lon to a t t e n d t h a I f u n e r a l , but. 
Rave it up at the last aass taa l be 
i i n - " Of the I'tliu'llluus c r o w d ! Itint. 
bad gathered on that oocaalon 
'i 'lils is a r e i n a r k a l i l e o s p e r l e n c e for 
nne man a n d showg li"W rupi ' l ly his-
liiry Is m o v i n g tn iwai ' i l vvltliin t ho 
l i t . t in (' u r n . i i i ' t ' s iu i 
( JOT H O M K S K K—< AMK HACK 
-lot, 1. \v A.tan.s left It, Clonal • 
f .- . . . : , ' . n " . . . i i . - I ' - . i , 
In t end ing to n e j i ! I mag visit ta tliv 
liauiilB uf h i s old lumie Hut I fe^r 
Mays in t h a t s i - r t iu i . due to Ihe |HM-U-
l i a r w e a t b a i ii.liti.uis. mff leed to 
inake h o m e s i .k for many st Cloud, 
l i e l a i d t oday bs was cooler in St. 
t'l.>ml In rammer ami of . ' nu r s e 
w a n n e r In win te r l imn lie ever was: 
I,..in,'. - . In- w a s Jub i lan t t o 
land in s i Oloud aga in T n c r t a y t e e n 
Ing. New t o r k S l a t e in nil rhjtht, 
s:il,l I f r Ailaiiis, lint HI OlOUd, 1,'la , 
•>,.• glad to SBO, 
iiim he re ggsasl, 
Tho mun w h o suy-M he saraa . v e r y - . 
t i l ing lo hb, wife never :;ntttes u p 
PAfiK T W O THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CT.OFD. FLORIDA TIII'RSD.VY, A i . i l ST 13, !»?:« 
ZZ=2&CS £QKzrzrr: zz^tfv* •> t 1 i i i e i l 
so.-.ttl . Waah. World sanr eeter 
.IMS of lbs nortbweul esped to mil 
to Ben Francisco tor tho annual Amer-
ican i.e..N<n convention lo ;i prtne ship, 
takes l»y tbe United Btntes from n.-r 
many during the wsr. A reguesl for 
the I islug ot* the 0. e\ transpori 
Cermet i.v the crack 
North, lb i man Uogd Mm r, Der Khe n, 
i • mittod by U. B 
.,< | •• roguee) ol 
• 
n la . . . ,• I in Amerii an 
^ i when ana United tstatae an 
• .ii on llennanj it sras cos 
transport use, and four 
- \ Inch gULs mounted for protec-
tion of the doughboy paw ugers Tha 
Bnlp cam. througt. auroral submarine 
- -in . f,>i"n!i>, ,n d lier gun crew 




w h e t h e r the 
\ sters as, now 
• iii penitent tarles 
mental disability do. 
may 1MV under! aken 
tnciil of Jus) Ii -•. Thi 
r im. 
prla in led 
OUll of 
lo w a r serv ice . 
by at he Depar l • 
H I i \ c\ ii.i i beeu 
, i in the Aini ' i ' i i at] Legion, 
through Col. Thomas W. Miller, alien 
n. and executive 
eommtUH man for the \merlcan 1 e • 
I i .- u t d l o be 
1 bj t he A t t o r n e y 
• Hangbterr, If fnnda for khe 
•i\ sua Mo. 
U ;i- among men now In 
the prismas of tb intry waa bronghl 
[.. the attention of the legion national 
executive committee by K Ryan Out 
fj o| Wisconsin, who presented the 
result of S Mirvey in his s l a t e , inatie 
nt the Instance of (JOT, John J. Blaine. 
Tin' Wisconsin gorernof found that 
o'ni of tho veterans In t be 
tl tut tons of the state wars 
a l ' n o r m a I . a n d that t wenty 
ins boats, Man) Fei ty Oral 
.men were transported to France onfatxty Iw'» 
the Busquehamiah, the reasej remain- penal In 
Inn in acrriee fol more than I year. meutaU, 
i,,.L..,„, :.,•,.. oi Seattle -ind other nor can! of theee men were suffering 
cP,, | > imton purpose to make from taenia I disability, dtreotly trace-
tin ,M,ikei to 8an Kranctsco an I re- ale to military service, Itecommenda. 
niter auapiccn >( a local branch liens to Uov, Rlaina wees that these 
of lie "Forty and Eight," the play- men nhoubl be transferred to mental 
p . . ui society of the legion. The Inetl tut ions for treatment and rehatu-
x-*iil be made al n low coat, snd . l ia t lon.-
expected 'hat from 800 to 1000 i„ a letter to Attorney Oenerul Don-
loln in the royage. on who*, was jberty, fol. Milter presented a res-





im hant mar ine . 
Wmsblnton Foreign horn sof t s 
en reterana of the V. s. military not 
yet oatnrallaed bass an opportunity 
to beosme American rrttiena until 
... \'yj\. wlthoul fulfilling .e-
. m• ,w i.. reefdetat) oe¥r a 
i of time This Informa-
tion hai !.• i • ol the -merlcou 
i i Am Hdcanlsm offl-
• lend i heir anlstani e to those 
all. n- lie . rod bom rably bul who 
, ha • DO! 
I I,, i , i , About 50,000 of 
1 derail-* He , ' . - ih le . 
: .. 
had oh : ; a thai a total 
of 870, i traltaed while 
• 000 baSS since 
taken out paper*. Under the law. an 
horn ruble iliacharw and two witnesses 
v. ho are i he appll 
. ant Is aufflclctil prooi \ • i i 
Bpecifla 
ecutlve committee, asking thai such 
.tn tuvosttgSstlon be undertaken. Cot! 
said that the legion realized 
of smh a surrey but. 
Ml lie i 
tho high • 
believes thai its importance 
on appeal by the Depti 
Ice for a i Tongresslon il iippr 
for l hgg p u i p ' SMS, 
I eglon 
\ t t * I M l 
Leader to 
Hilar Meeting 
Indlannpolls, In.I . A delegation of 
\ n Legion off lea la hi uded by 
• mender (Al «tw*ley 
will repi i ten I WorM W l : rans of 
i he present headquarters of the or 
aaubnrtiun l**a central location foi 
dtrecfloa of tho work of tho reterana" 
I to . I.V 
T h e p repa r .Hi .m of l u o m l H r s h i p flu 
n-jes revealed mam Interesting fin '-
I a IO. . „ „ . l , in.wl ,.f t l .e w.wtecn Mt'll I'S 
have II t>nnpai I IUM.V low menibet-Kliip, 
ctmalstencj to totals practical!} deter 
mined the easl and wool line at the 
world anaslallppl river, The north an l 
outh line was more difficult to o«tl 
I malt- • c .; • i .a ' •• in i h< i 
> of tin Iskea, an I of New Kirulaml. 
played the prim ipai pari in 
i the line so far north ,as agulnsi il 
1 meat expanses and sparaely settle I 
i region Ol tlw South and Haulhwe-
• tiiui' the sgrli ulturol states w i 
bowel er, the Hue was .juh Kl. 
mitict and tho preponderance of t: • 
Nn th w - . Ktabllahed. 
Theae i lt«Tun - ih) nol take bj 
a ,i:i.\ territorial ox feiein 
af the LeJdfttJ embra i 
1
 only the departments in \s utates ami 
in tin- IHntrlel of Columbia. A in. ii 
horship already in excosa of that i i 
Inxl year ban been enrolled In uiaio 
of the departments away from i 
-: ,. , - of America. 
s. \ ^ ark Is well In the lead 
i...im of memhership totals, ahead 
Illinois which state tends Pennsylvaii i 
i margin, in the next dii 
•ton, Iowa ami Ohio arc Rgbtlli|t 
out, * H h ' 'allfornla, Itftnistaritn. 
\ \ ^ , . i i i - i i MI a t h r e e c o r n e r i t l i 
teal for the nixth Boronth Mid -
places 
Legion members In siv departm» n -
exceeds that ot L022, which tweb •• 
other s tai .s having enrolled moif 
than -H' per cent of the fc>tai al 
December 81, 1023. Clnaoas for 
single iH>«t of the tasrton tn 
mode by members *of tho Doua*d 
county, N. h post of tho melon, up 
proaching three ithnigaind meml>ers, 
justifies although other poets plan to give tin 
f Just ' »'ornbuskers a race for these h"n 
priatlon before the year is ended. Bopre 
tton to the national ceagyoutlon i-
baaeil on the books of tho nath • 
treasurer on Boptemben i.v A J 
palgn i- on In every pool of *be 
jon to secure tho greateat repres 
tlon in the history of the kHplun 
[MoJern Cave Girt M. Cloud I *idge No. 281 K. A A. M. 
S j y ^ ^ ^ M e e t s second and fourth 
s f ^ ^ k / \ * " r l l U 7 evening Vrlday 
mouth. 
VlANSAI OlW—aunsao aojojng, 
rear old wild Kirl at her Kow Hlv 
inUnd home, where she IIHM I M the 
primitive life of a cave woman. 
She had never Keen any persona 
Oilier than her father mid trother 
uaril »h*» nan rescued frein her her-
tult life, by the authorities. tecviitl;. 
St. rJIOOd I<odgs 
No. OS, I. 0. 0, r. 
•iiceta svera Tue»-
11 \ ei saungl is (hid i • iiows iiuii 
09 New Yark SVS-
nue. AH visit* 
f p I '• iHlrOAD. N il ItED It. M : \ M : V , s .v .etsry. 
DACGHTREa Or t;i u i k \ii 
St, cloud Lodge, ^aughtotv of IU-
leknfa meet every Second ..lid 'ourfb 
Monday in th,- Odd I eilcws Hall, via, 
Itors Welcome 
l ' i : f t \ MAUI 
UE& / H. 
made for nature l is . Men. 
rases may be presented t.» 
mlssioner of naturelbsti ion 
post Amerlcanbim officers 
i h r o i i t h 
of the 
• IrganlsstkHi of 
tho Axaerlcan FiOS,lmi. to be composed 
exclusively of former service seen who 
a r c t r a d e ujii. mis ts h a s l.eei, sane 
t i o i e d by t he I l l inois t i-deraSuin ot 
isiiiMM . T U s i- salt] Lo Ite i in* firsi 
move ef this rhonr t c r oo has pan of 
a labor oraasnlnstiea tn as roeaajnloB 
"-•' sasisrlsMon it is taken by 
both legion legatees snd by lahos men 
to be i menaa inwards stfsetln* a 
etnas relattonohsbj «.f the tvn 
gSsSltSS. 
pesaldenl John Walker of the Illin-
ois Fed.ration of Labor has ntcnt ly takes 
commended tne stand of I fairs 
policy, ;i- one dis t inct ly 
pyollcy, ,*»s oao Absl im tlj I tvoruvbto 
(•• orgaJllxed labor, and tbe sppeOr-
BJ f National Comm i ler Owafaay 
«t the aiiiUKii con r en I oo of the A. 
>\ of u la Portland, Ore., Ii taken as 
another step in oenienl . i. ft HSod 
ship of labor tnd the legion. 
ici ' i ite the Federation Intern lib**. 
I •< ,\ie ens t'oiui.i.itanis, Commonly 
i 'idac" to eon- ene at 
Belgium, early in -
been annoum ed at the 
national Ktquartors of tb« 
• ui 1.. K rhe delegation « ill >;iil 
• •ii the ! - la than aXttg. ! s . Tne ro« 
dives expei t to visit t i 
and also plan to be in Paris and llei-
i;ium. 
The • •Kidiie" is n representative er-
m of soldiers of ths Sighl 
nations who fonghl aide bj aids air 
Ing the World War. Delegates to U-e 
• e repreoani 15,000,000 
taed ex-eervics men. Today the men 
who were Lighting for democracy arc 
b | -•••! ( t r :. i 
and tranquility than tho world hag 
ever known. 
T h e pr'.iinilL'ation of t h e ' t ' i i h o " 
man.if-., in loaa was the roicing of 
i . in- Of thOSO eight nations 
who an- near silted tn tho common 
causa of paari 
tand tint tho organlaatlon 
la " \eeiitien of world af-
ucludes arbitration 




India nap* IIH rin appointmonl of 
National i' i ben Putnam of 
. . ti \t\ ti • 
> t he h ln tory 
world war, b* ro-
ta ii rttting 
'he b_*clon'a pari tn 
' i hi.sloi ad d a t a i hi 
t h e Ai-




. •Tesvldehl of htas 
er of the A i i ' i ti 
. ra, and is eon 
nn aotliorlty on Assericaii 
hietory rhe .-.. * pool will bo fill d 
by tin a man an connection with 
i of 1 he veterims' orcani/.a 
th>n, which have lately bSOO ISH*rsOSPd 
by pn pars to r j wefk m •nsaajaaos of 











also ofgea thi 
• i world eourt 
"outlawed i 
Imi urges tho suppression of 
- ' - who are tending to over 
the constituted government 
• existing by the will ol the 
The establishment of a world 
i settle put ters of lnt< 
'•'•"i v •!• hearted I y endorsed 
^ former President Il.u 
'I'll" - " o i i d conf tTe in , ,f the 
.1 attempt to bring about 
•ome definite action ou the part of 
;
 he ui i iiiiaatlon in ponnec! Im 
!i conference to be held 
the asms time. 
r< preaenatlvea of the Ameri-
(len w i l l * IK- Col. M. Nelaoo 
of tsurUngtoD. \'t . American 
-•dent ..f the Intel national ret-
gaulaatlon and - hnirman of 
I ' i dao" ( 'ummit ie , Brig 
fl • i u QlgnUlal of culv. 
D Boy Hofftuoji of . iklubomfl 
I HUa ; l>r. James Bnmn s. oti 
of the Carnegie Peace foundation; 
Krnent <• Thompson of Amarlll. | 
and It i: Condon, of . \ . w Tork City! 
I eglon Participates in Kites 
for President llardlni; 
Indiana nol U. Ind V . i t t on ' wi.l 
|. M :. :pa (ion m eveiK.s *H!li> ' .pieir 
,L of l ' le.-i.icnt H a r d It -
been raportel to nation*^ hoodqui 
of t h e At iei i. a n LegloU, T h e -
• - orgs ' tion I egan « pericU > 
i- onrlag f:« . i the uu>t**Srt thai 
s a d n e w , - ; . 'h • t ' r o M c u t ' s di , 
. n u e from San Franeloee, 
General Pershing was bj CoHforn 
at t h e Time nf | he exei UI ;'- e s s • |i 
and had 1 • -II iti eiuee touch wll h 
legion nien of tbe city, bnstng recentb 
boon their gueal of honor. He pre-
isontod to the iM-esiitentinl party a 
,.f condolence from the « ountj 
organisation in Baa rranetaeo, offer 
Ing aympathy of tho sssrjen men. uml 
tendering the ssrv/lcns of Iho organlxa-l 
tion. HeadqaarterS of the national 
convent ion committee of the liL'ieii in 
the city Were immediately eJosad and 
romnlned cioaod until after the de 
psr tnrs of tha special train Whichj 
Pore the body to Wsahingtoo. The 
San Prgnclaco Legion participated in 
t h e fune ra l SSCOTl tO the t r a i n . 
Kl-ewh.-rc Ln t he na t i on WOS as 
quick to respond to calL National 




 in I'rhe. Utah] Wie-
the -tat.- contention, tteporl • 
death of the exocntJi • i tha 
city a few minutes before tb depart-
ure of Commander < ra sli . rexss, 
bul he gam a short ststei i to the 
proas extending the symp thj of tho 
11 \ n t'» M r s . I P.1 Iii 
- iiitmended the stand 
• ii di rmg a period "r mo i 
!• KSOO port Ho further onh n il that 
legioa poets along the rat of tho 
I ra D to .| IJI their coloi -dent 
triifnte as tho sp» <ial n 
. ;i-iward. Roeponae to tl ra 
i T :i i Ivs ot tlje spii 
, \ l l l a / a l i . N o v . . I I 
' be passed after daj 
tegtog men w ere m a d e by I 
w If I Her, Although the par; 
hi pa tlon of the legloii In the funeral 
was limited, as was that of 
di other organisations tho group of 
Man at the stats sesvtoe re 
• s.. nt . . I near ly fortv s t a t e s , eolors 
from thirty state department! 
axeemblet . 
Itiit the reoponoo to tho order of 
leader ^^  aa ei en more 
read. Calling for s memorial 
to be h rM at .; 00 o'clock 
ins id time, the Imitl w hen 
i ii as ;it M;irlon pia. i . 
l»osla and au\ilia ry unit- tU 
the w i.rid held such i • 
o o|»erated w it ii o | 
essllj adapted for OSS «>n thl 
. w a- i c e d in i 
B, S il h sddll loo Of I -po, ; i 
compoeed bj ROT. W . M. ! 
i I I 'onnor, national ( haphtin V 
moment ibe body was perl in to I 
i unit, where ii i> to remain em 
ma us. ileum Is erect oil. Legion a i re < 
i-cry where observed ;i momeul of sil 
ence, while bugli i - plnyod l*tgpsM i« 
i last tribute to the dounrted execu 
in far off Japan, in Argentine, in 
[..anion. Parle, Warsaw and Coii-tanti 
nople. aSgjIOn gents joined in tins set 
v Li a to honer t he dead. Kvcry de-
partment of the orgonisntlon'a ftrr 
flung membership took ocVftskhs to 
IkOld .-lM-.i,il eere i l iome- . 1 II I lie liat 
ielial eii).itol. t he re w a s held a SjNol 
memorial ssrvico, conducted f«tr the 
pnhllr by the massed membership ot 
the legleu of Washington, fittingly 
following the -I,II.' BSSt B •' hold nil 
Wedliesda \ . 
i me of i he moat st liking 11 
to the legion's a.tIon for obai 
of ibe period ot an i he de 
coratlng with crepe of every chartsi 
ami post standard of tho organlaa 
tion for a p.a Ind o Lthirtf d;iy-. This 
period of mourning was ordered by 
Commander (iwHley, and (the inaier 
B, COWQBRi WorNhlpful Muster 
L. U. ZIMMERMAN, •etrotar/ 
Visit line Hrotbers Welcome 
F. 




ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI. Cltmil Cli.i|it,r No. Ill 
R II ill First and 
Bvsalagg Vlsltotra 
He, ta In a. A. 
I'liiiil Thursday 
I l l V l t . ' l l 
Itliiiiili, M , l l , , | h . Wortlij Slalnw 
Serrelar) 
11(11 I IM.sWII IMII 1 ( iKSMOKU 
( niilrartiirs m l Iluililen, 
" ' "
 4 8 J
 si c i,m,i. ru . 
+~i--:.-:--:--;--i-.i..:--:-*.*'-i--i--i--i.4..|.++4«|.++4«e 
IIIl.U. KS'l'A'l'M 
M,s- nr Write 
IV. II. Mil I s,)M 
:illil 
lisiinn 
r ed full 
l i nns f.ir ti f 
i.m dopartmi i 
thraaghotii tin 
, than ttlMM). 
I:\, ! ,M . Ifliat nil effurl 
nrliil will ui" 
r . ' i i . ' . i al 
• | ' . , i i , ; . 
sltnilli 'sl "l i| 
ii nil fur fri.ni 
I^-rion M i l 
O b t a i n I ' r i - i is i .-survey 
\i \ sarvay to ' l . lor- < rater 
Cli i iLi l i i in 
in IlUnola 













t r.-d and fvtm nn 
I't do it. 1. oi 
are* BOI 
1 
b iviag ' 






666 Cures Malaria,Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever. 
IS, Ind.. I' ; ., , ,,,-
of ll.iNNi people, aboul f>2 mil 
tat we I of Cblcai approaJ-
• "i a si tin pees 
. In ths Duib 
• • nations! 
" " " i " , : II mem-
rub i 
ta rurally 












i d u - u a l -
i men ill 
i pnod ag 
grOUp of legion lie h. 
their respect to the d. 
silently towering their ...ho 
train floshod post On thi 
mountains, and oral 11 
station ana i bifiiwaii.i-' -
ly With a (•ordon ol 
[root, with pons otana 
the train paosed 
,\t omnhn, wimre the train nausod 
1.. pass eve r a n o t h e r 
line hundreds of. leg-In si 
1
 iit the stiii ion two bOOJg 
after inidi'iL'ht to na\ rrihut 
ih po rtOd leader I \ h.rOUg}> 
..nl tho trip, and many he cities 
srhsre atoBS were made, the 
floral sCferinga were 
nutation in the 
specla I. * 
The arrival in Wa*>h!ufcti 
marked by similar p/ 
tbe part of the legion, A . • 
• ,i i omnui -
. • 
..f the Legion IM band 
of the i taic departai*»nln v 
:.f th. actffi itics 
song in a croni 
Inrgsel single m 
any depai i IUI al 
• • inpliam 0, ' '-rii rlbu 
oral offering from le,[-
and ]-> gloi posta 
organlsatlnfl total mwa 
i^ l it Is not unlikely 
I paajnisiiiiiil n.eai 
\ out of this fund iv 
iiiuionai beadqoarteraj 
I 'orto i t ie. . . p a s ,,f ths 
j.,iiameiit organlssl Ions, 
• ti.- »,., ,lt. ,,f [],,. ruajor 
For your gnsasgr bu i i^ t—An sp-
petislng Btsnka, a doildooa crlap 
bacon or any other meals >.,u 
l ike. bOsh a m i l e n d e r f rom o u r 
• a n i t a r v s to re . 
Western Monts A Specialty. 
«i»» oo aa 
686 
Cures Malaria,Cliills and l e v e r , 
I)enjrue or Bil ious Fever. It 
des troys the Kcrms.
 s l w 
5=5 s : 
I ot .,1 K i ' p r t ' t u - n t a t l v c 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
ROOT ii.ii I .IK 
traaata! Hagag rniniiin 
Mm,, s n B | , , , ,iiiv ,,t ( |ansa 
tag Uniif I 'ulntliiK, f i i n i M i -
ln« ilu- imInt uml J n l n g ti , , , 
w. ' ik | i i r« . i i ia l ly . 
T i l . St. c l o u d , r i a . i i ' 
<-!-:-:-:••:••:••:-;-:•<-;.++4-.••+<-;-<••}"(.+++• 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
RstS&R 
ST. ,'1,(11 1), 
MVUEsaasNH 
i-t I I U I H A 
S A M 
r t i o n e i i : UPFEa KiMimmcf, I U . 
. eterans' a*vw •• 
fi ttlon of si:.', t h s 
uiiiut snbocrthi i by 
to the 
tho 




I in nnmbei - i 
. . j e bs repr. • 
• I waa rflai . 
Why Have Rheumatism, 
'i 1 • " ol llii iiiniiisiu mud,- b r I 
L s e a a r d i a Blou i h'liiii !,.,. , . , , , , ...) 
m.iil.Tii iiiini- i. - : thosa .vli . I. r 
til.' s.'i'iu imi, u a , t | , i , wuo-
dsrfui riMin ay bin, nnnl<. 
ltlli'illli;ili-li. ,. ,,f , | ] r t.i,„„, 
nuil I'niin.it in- curi .1 at i .,,, , . , 
i.nitii' i" iean i = in thi' i":i , . . i.,. mariU'i 
HIO.KI K l m r from i!i„ ii, ' 
in .Ii iv.' from ii • bl 
..I ;,nil iithi r 
th it im . I 
w lit.' imd visor i 
l-'i.r i.i 1 folk 
viiliialili'. reaturiiiB th. n- I'IHTUJ UILI vVtllt 
ity aad bulliling i 
In I'lii-.'i,.' 
c.-rH t* it.I . " 
Mom-y back ou hi . 
fled. 





I kaaa 110 I rin, 
L. U. 1'AIIKKH 
• ' . !• i i i h a 
PARKER & PARKER 
ATTOKNKVS ATI.AW 
St. Cloud. F'l.irlila 
• o r M t . K t l l l l i i 
All k inds of l.r«i-rri,-s and Faeg. 
rrr»li 1 m i l , and VrgeUhiea. 
Maw Ysrk Aveaua. 
IL C. HARTLEY, 
Hardware, Kanuii.K ImpU-tneaU 
1'ainla. Oils , ani l V a r n U h s a 
f a t Johnston, M. p . Uarrstg. 
JOHNSTON ,i GAstssCXC, 
Mlni l l i ' JS nt I .rvi 
'Hflcea: 111. 11, nini 12 i gjiggaaf Rana 
Bull,ling. Klsulimnre, r i s . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
30O S. MASSACHUSETTS AVI. SAIHT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
C o m , l , l , Mottmrn **n«or I ' l u f r m a n t 
Kitiiiiis a S I C H I 
*.tt»riieya si Law 
Booms 11 ii lUnk 
nsstmmee. Plnrltta 
"ASK Ydt'H NEIGHBOR—HE KNOWS" 
I ..1 ovo H y.nr tin- 1.. (I. I'jiniir FsrtOrisl Cesusa) h „ rsraisksg Florida grow 
er, wiih lertilheri. Th,. con.iauH patroasgt oi ngerieacstl itoweri 
r n u L D BETTKH FF.RTII l / r H Bl M A M JVF W O U L D MAKE IT 
v
* 'nr N.-w Kail P|i4a l.ial Jnal l-*ii^,l 
E. O. I 'AINTLR F E R T I I I / I H COMPANY, 










T U T , T U T / W H A T C A N 
TUB MATTBf t B E 
THIS, T I M E ? 
'bOMtTHlNiS AWFUL»WHV fOU / 
HAVEN'T K.I4S60 M B f i O O O B v e ^ / 
f O U 0\JtK A MOM 
-m«Ba,THEBE c « A a 
'1 PiD/>»'T MEAN 
TO WORRX YOU 
- ONLY -
im ion w Aim ST n, im. TT1K ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rAGE TIIKIOR 
Trio Of Nationally Known Men 
Ar»sil\rv4> f T i i f / c Chf Cs^rtl Fr»</**##*••»»a 
— * - — •' ' g»y *f *
 m 
' Stress Need For Stable Labor 
rot.. BITI n, nopp 
Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president 
emeritus of Harvard ; Colonel 
Henry L. Stimaon, former Secretary 
of War, and Colonel Guy D. Guff, 
former Assistant Attorney General 
of the United Stales, are among the 
men to whom the National Coal As-
sociation, in an aggressive move-
ment to stabilize the bituminous 
coal industry and increase its value 
to tbe public, has applied for advice. 
Dr. Eliot In a comprehensive let-
ter addressed to the orgar'.. *ion|a 
annual convention a t Allan lc ' i 'y. 
•tressed the importance of arbi t ra-
tion of disputes by non-partisan 
agencies, a tenet to which operators 
claim they have long held. Dr. 
Eliot advocated the incorporation of 
\
11 unions tha t relaie to tha coal 
iduatry. 
COL HENRY I. RTIMS'IN 
"In the public interest," he ignite, 
"i t is inexpedient that these gagl-ei 
societies, which collect large sums 
of money from their members, and 
use all their resources to support 
strikes, however violent, should con-
tinue to be exempt from the usual 
legal processes to prevent violations 
of contract and enforce payment of 
damages." 
Colonel Stimson stressed the need 
of constructive leadership nnd uni-
fied front in self organization and 
self discipline in the public's in-
terest. 
Colonel Goff emphasized the im-
portance of haste considerations in 
the coal labor problem to the whole, 
problem of American social and eco-
nomic development. An attempt is 
being made, he declared, to change 
lilt. I'lIAKl.KS ST, KI.IOT 
the form of American trade unions 
into industrial unions as an opening 
wedf! toward compelling the ma-
jority in America, or a militant and 
effective minority, to accept the 
doctrine of communism. 
Investigations conducted by the 
Bituminous Operators' Special Com-
mittee, appointed to cooperate with 
the United States Coal Commission, 
have found that labor is one of the 
principal factors of the cost of 
coal at the mine, amounting to 68.7 
per cent of the total. The constant 
interruption of the coal supply by 
nation-wide strikes, made possible 
by a growing monopolistic power on 
the part, of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, is given ns the chief 
deterrent to a regular supply of coal 
a t satisfactory prices. 
606 tiuickly relieves CoMttpgUoD 
Biliousness Headaches, Colds nnd 
LaGrippe. « « 
rear. They found tha place convea 
leal uml in n [OQ* location sad with 
ii few repairs they thought It would 
'"• Quite .1 liable al Hint price. 
Ml Hnilth .i-l.r.I Mrs. Anti.i 1,1,- . 
give ii summary nt 
which Hi,- union in 
tin' iiiiiniii-r 
., hoi tame town 
secured 11,, fundi for their rati rooms 
nii'l flui i th.. same for the flrsl 
rear, »hl. It alie did, telling how tho 
business m,,, ,,r the place pledge I to 
give n certain amount Ii month to 
,1,'i'ni.i , \|...uses. K a n e Williams 
made n motion Hint a dinner In th • 
new*}. A. it. hall when ii is finished 
ihoul i lie served bj the anion to help 
pay expi tmes of tha rest room. Thu 
motion ".I- voted on and carried, 
.Mis Hmlth gave her views in re-
gard in tin. room uml advocated thai 
as tin' i innm would lie I big help to 
tha I - plaeea in town, il would 
in' well lo lei them have n chance t» 
something toward their maluteu-
aaee. Mi Je Ward told of other 
rooms tin I,.ui been to see which may 
aa renli i fot .m, length of time for 
11.00, nm! she ln'lii'ii'ii ii would be 
gilt l*i M • Li' the Union to in- sell 
supporting iinil so be under Do obU 
gatlon -." i in \ could open ind close 
Hi., rooms nl ihclr gl their own option, 
•he i i "i i thai each member givo 
;i week toward the expenses 
•it- this to i.e us n freewill 
without solicitation, 
.Mr- i'o, reported unit the < ham-
innti'i hail offereil the use 
of their in..ins fur the present fret 
nf charge. 
ten ..'in 




l u l l , 
room 
i ' . i - . • 
Howard gave an interesting 
how tIn-y kepi Dp their r.-t 
n her home town, and the 
lilt which their llto I'm 
Mr l.athrop 
uiiii.ii raised 
gave some good rM 
W. «'. T. I . 
i 'ggg 
Il.v A. I l l ' T i l A N N A l l l . K 
'I'll,' \V f T. C met Willi llto presi-
dent. Mrs. Smith, AugUgt 17th a t a t.'UI 
p. in. 
sleeting called, to order bj the 
i . • I ' l . - i i i . 
Opening Hymn. "Nearer My i;...l Ta 
Tltis.," Wl*ll Mrs. Slnitlt nt the piano, 
Mr- John Ward read tbe first chap-
ter nf Seconal Oorrtuthlans and lead 
in pi aj er. 
II. , M\ l-'nllli 1 ks l"p T.i 
'II ." 
.Minutes of last meeting were reml 
mid approved, Hull call »ns anawared 
bjt Bible vi-rsrs i',tt't.i iii..iniii.i's re 
apnutled. CpllerOon amounted to $1 W 
' I ' l l , ' I ' r i ' -h l , III In nl n letter from 
Mrs. Campbell, of Obarlln, <>•• 'n 
Which she renewed her offer of DM 
dollars toward n W. ('. T. C real 
room, providing it be In I centre] '" ' 
ration airs Ward nnd Mrs. Parker 
reported tin, Ing called on Mr. McKay 
anil looked over the roam • which he 
offered the I'nioii for I rest room for 
the smiiU i.-nl of fit-In il'.lliibs a 
in..nth. providing tiiey take it tha first 
of genteniber nn.l keep it for one 
tJt€oiors 





cAPure Powerful Motor Fuel 
Always Better 
POLARINE OIL 
Best for Lubrication 
Buy at the pump with the Crown sign. 





.,»i. i iiiiiinp m u e aome it'""i r i i 
flee in regard to the Union accepting 
the ..ft. i of the Clumber of Oom 
iiierii' for a couple of months iinlll 
Hie inn Inilldlng of ihe O, A. It. was 
Complelisl 
l tei . smith nlsn in..!.' it few fitting 
I imk- which ware conaldsrad Imi 
tin oi' was such a diversity of opln-
llii" besl i ins could I"1 secured that 
after giving a rising vote of thanks 
In Mr ..I. K:iy mill tbe I 'llllllll.er of 
Commerce for Iltelr kiinlly offers, il 
was d.. Ided to table the su'.i.st un-
lll the nexl i tlnr. which will bo 
belli August .'llsit eit Itli,. il f 
Mi.-. i,,M,i,,|i. cornet of Oonnectleal 
nvi'iiii.' and Seventh street. 
TbK finished tha bfitlnesa moot-
ing and the program followed. 
Mrs. Pierce ,of Milwaukee. 
mm' i fine tiilk nn "Child Life 
Tummy t" Manhood nnd w 
hnoil." Sim gave some fine suggest-
ions >.ii ii.'ii'inh'ss ainneamaiili for 
children, i lso hon ihe wonhl waal 
bar children t.. •peud their evening! 
atul her gnod opinion nf the kinder-
garten tor the little f"lks. declaring 
that the little child going there will 
remember much longer what ii, i 
learn llimi wii.tl they learn in the 
grades when thai are older, Mrs. 
fierce has had ten children of lier 
own, nil are living now hut one, nut 
she iuis hint ninth experience In t i e 
Children'! Welfare Work in .Milium-
see. She recited 10010 Im i,louts 
showing how each child is different 
iinin others, even in the same family, 
ami so bai I., be managed different 
If. 
After Mrs. Pierce had finished her 
entertaining discourse, Miss May ]•:. 
l.n.iiuis gave ii very Interesting and 
tmiiihtng reading, tuisaaaaraed with 
alngavg of the old and sacred hymns 
of our grandmothers' time. Her sub-
jecl WHS '"riii- Trundlehed." and wag 
-n vividly portrayed thai the audtencu 
joining in the snatches of song could 
almost see ih,. devoted mother kneel-
ing wiiit her white-gowned children 
by the side- of the trundlehed 0, the 
asked for the father 's loving c a n 
over her tittle ones. 
Nurse Williams finished the pro 
gram With reminiscence, of her own 
life as a stepmother, and wnal j<>\ 
it liiui beep to her to guard and guide 
iii..s.' under her enre, WHS expressed 
in in r eerneal uml tender manner, 
showing Hint although ihe bad no 
children of her verj own, she bad the 
mother heart thai can love and care 
1'ir the motherless, 
\ -,,,-tnl hi.nr followed nnd In the 
cool roeasi ami on the porches, tba 
forty guests partook of the dainty 
cafeteria lunch provided by thi BOS 
1.--. wiih happiness and ri-'iii good 
will . 
.I.iyl.'iml l le i i ih Hat hit..us,., foot of 
Ohio avenue, has neon more than two 
fee. above tha highest water k 
thla your, but lias I falsiiy re-
ported two feet under water. 
1 have been t..i,i 1 bnataeaa mini of 
the city has s.nlil the like was puis 
'il by the grnsN and .i"! fli for 
I.nl l i lng. I know of 1 pie who for 
y.nrs have been *mi are stin antAg 
Hi.' water in tin- lake for drinking 
purpose! sn.l lintlilni.-
Tbe proprietors, Mr. and Mrs, Mc-
intosh nie lining all In their BOWal 
to make a first class r.'s.iit for the 
people of st. cibmi and vlelnlt>, seal 
.:,,.,.;.; ;„- enconroged in their efforta, 
The itlniug room al Ihe bath houee 
Is nt all tftni's fr,"' f'.r iiM-ni.' 11 ml 
family liihtenssa Coffee, anralwlana!, 
cloata, tnliai'i'ii. candtea nnd soft 
ill-Inks eon lie purcbised. The hull 
room is fris- t.i the public for practice 
music by nn electric plnno 'very dnv 
.imi niulit, txcepl Thursday cig!:t. 
when there is n regular dance, ipeelaJ 
music being fnrtlisbi .1 hi mi OHI K 
town orchestra, for whlcb 1 charge t* 
iniiih' Nn ilati, ini; allowed "ti Sun 
ilny. 
The Beach is one of the fines! on 
iN'Ing sun,1, and free from 
BmaU children iv well ns 
1 njoy the healthy wilier 
of Ihe lake 
Thorn are forty ti\i i".j-M-JT'anil n 
.-•1 ii|.l.. ..f ditferenl aase bathing suits 
lor men nini ntdlaa A free parking 
•"• automiblle 1 in nr the batl 
bouse .is will patronl ed 
H . • 
l i i ' i . ' , ' 
l ine Will, I n."i 
PltKH S SM'V\ 
Minute Men Urged To Assure Public 
. . — - - -_--..,-r~^ . . . j 
1fCrises; New Official Sponsors Plan 
JOHN C. BRYDON 
The Wturtinous branch of the coal 
Industry, on which the United 
States Coal Commission is to report 
in the autumn, has meanwhile taken 
definite steps along the line of self 
organization to serve the public in 
emergencies. 
John C. Brydon, who as chairman 
of the special committee appointed 
to cooperate witb ,l— President's 
.. ; : - I L - . : ueen in close louni, . 
with the internal affairs of the in-
dus t ry and with outside reactions, I 
waa unanimously e'ected president 1 
of the National Coal Association at 
tha t body's convention during the 
la t t e r p a r t of June. 
Mr. Brydon has advanced a plan 
for "minute man" organization of 
tho 0,000 independent bituminoUB 
operators , making the entire soft 
coal supply of the nation instantly 
available in any crisis of peace or 
war . His suggestions, requiring 
only an enabling act of Congress to 
empower the President to declsre an 
emergency and draft coal resources, 
were formulated in advance of sim-
ilar reconiriiciiiittlioiii, u* lue coai 
commission, affecting the anthra-
cite branch of the industry. 
"A committee from thia body, ' 
Mr. Brydon told the men who elect-
ed him the ir leader, "should consult 
with the War and Navy Depart* 
ments concerning their possiblg 
emergency needs and also with thgt 
Interior and Commerce Depar t -
ments. We should hold ourselveg 
responsive to requests from any of. 
the departments. 
"This plan should include the per-
sonnel, so that when an emergency 
does arise they may go individually 
ranged posts and begin to function. 
This personnel may be changed 
from time to time as circumstances 
demand, but personnel can always 
be, and should always be provided. 
This plan should be so compre-
hensive t ha t it would not only apply 
to the central organization at Gov* 
ernment headquar ters but to the re-
motest coal-producing districts in 
the United States. Such a plan, 
when worked out to the last detail, 
with the informal approval of the 
Government and transportation, 
would need only an act of CongTes* 
to legalize i t at the time the emer-
gency arises. Once accepted by tho 
Governnieiit, it would iival u,,y p ie-
vious .unsolicited effort of an indus-
t ry to serve the nation unselfishly 
and be a virtual guarantee of reg-
ular soft coal supply a t fair prioes 
to the public in crises." a) ._> 
(,KT A IIASKItAf.I. (1.1 It 
FOR nnrriinw I'RF«FMT 
A full fledged baseball club on 
your birthday, How would l te i up 
peal In yi.ti'.' Thui is what lias jus' 
happened to one C, .1. Robert! of this 
.ii.?. J u l . ftlsl WHS ins Mtn year 
of existence, and his father, who own 
od the Taxapa baseball club, present 
i.l it to 1,1111 . 
Previous to becoming owner of tin. 
cluli ihe young in ui oocupled Hie cen 
trril garden nun tutuHdarabie >u.' 
cess. -le nun bee s minor, man-
ager and player. 
Teach yi.ur children tn t ' - ;• . 1 truth 
.•imi 1 nine nrvt that one man is «» 
good ns another M» long ;..- !.. keepg 
within the in,nn.is of this teaching. 
Men rarely sit, c ,s i l ogrO .1" i . ' t 
try. 
Walter Harr is 
PLUMBER 
General Iloascholil Fixtures for tbe 
Bath Room 
TIN WORK 
Nesr 10th and Florida Ave 
*a«oEW Sl.12* t.»V'ftlT»i^i- , j f ' ir*ri>a»^-' 
FOR El-ERY PURPOS m 1C 
There are eighty-three De Soto products in - l a P1 
to 3tand this climate. Twenty five oi thi 
3, i I 
varnishes. Two 
s u r e l y want 
Kftf 
V5z^S> 
I in particu 
you to use. 
O n e is an in-
eiiie varnish lor floors 
and woodwork , a marvelous varnish ior looks and service. 
1*hc. oilier i» ,ui ou j r c u r u ..c.~.vx. Udet i,k>.u«- v,, uu«-auc, ,,,iii 
is especially suited for front doors, w i n d o w sills, motor boats 
and for touching u p . Both flow o n smooth and even, with"* 
beautiful gloss, d ry tough und elastic a n d s tand all severe testa 
—water and wear. 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
LUMBER AND PATMT 
S t Cloud, I" la 
fot- Southern Climato IN &< 
PAGE FOl'R T H E ST. CLOUD T K l l U N K . ST. CLOl'I). FI-OHIDA l l l l R s i t W . A U a i l S T I t , I»«* 
ST CLOUDTRIBUNE 
1-, ' . ' • . " . ' ; ! I V V K , , : , " - - - ^ ^ 
•I al'll r jonNsoN . . president t Y o u C a n n o t Serve T r u t h a n J R e p o s e , Because T r u t h I I Eve r A h e a J 
K ' T o s w u t a . :;• s, 
£ 5 . -Kil'.-n,!;: « -»* •>»• -« ••.•.'•"•••••"-• 
„f M e*J •' ! s7» . . . 
,, ,.,. r'.t.iir.'.i ... say iii asvaaaa. f i r pi to ui. 
nl.llilii',1 I'liTf The 
"nil 
, 1 '...-. StSt,', | . " M . - " <'•'•• .»« f ' " " ;' > " " . 5 " ' 
S f ,11 iii'.niha Sf T i l (nr three ui . i i i l ln 
•crleur is agisasa. 
" | i , tending I" v o i r siil.s, r l | . t l . . | i . , t i r i iv« 
r u n - whether rene«r«l M Sew lobecrlber. 
i i ebseglns y n i r address be , u re t j « ta t , 
tamer ajilrt*,,. _. 
^m^^ " 
Reading notices In local e o l e a u t w s 
tor i1lapl«y n lv i ' r l l . i i i , * t n , -
s lab . I »a ni ' l 'Miallou, 
• 
- n r n . e n t n t i v , 
1 - . M l 1 I " 1 V . 
The (Jailing of Coolidgc 
Bv l O H N t t . I 'EI IHY 
* IN EDITOR'S MAIL ! 
H I I I I I I " 1 1 1 " 1 " ^ 
Dear B i n We th ink thai some of 
vi.nr southern postmsstera need prod-
p i l i t t le , as when we i r e 
Cloud, we re. i Ived tbe S'STdes 
never u i " " ' then four days 
tne .i.ii. ol |. :i.i.. ni'.n. iihii" 
hete the s- C l o u d l r lbune tloee n-.i 
a p p e a r u n t i l f c n t ten to t m u f s n 
• n r g a t e of Isor* . W e ( i r e 
, , , r a a d uf tbe q u i c k e n e d 
of - T h . ' W o n d e r CI 
r i i s i ' . . i i i i i n i H i i . •• » n d , i " 
deed, we can see no reason why this 
Should not l,e so. We notice the In-
i ii,, ii - • of the . Ii !• .HI- are 
in Improving the park, 
... labor. «.• suppose 
gratuitously, in order i mpUsb it. 
story of nn old lady, 
I irden. which ihe pi i 
highly, « i» "u n billsi.l.'. and during 
a wry dry time, sin- requested the 
Uethodlsi preacher, who called 'inon 
her. i" KIM f<" rata, which they .'-i'1-
S....H i f l . - i i v n l ' l . t h e r e . n u n ' up a ''"•'>' 
bower, itnd the f l i lpd, poar lug 
down the bi l lstdr, washed ool sotae 
i f her vegetables, when she exclaimed 
' . I n - t l i k e the p e - k i M 
mMn.ift i . i " i . n n i i i - - noes 
, • -, , H , ta ovei lotag i i . a v i be is 
ce r ta in ty s e t a e • connnendabls w o r k . 
\ \ v nre h a v i a g oa n a a a a a l l y eoel sea-
son here. O n H i " tu . - iu i i iL - . H fu r . 
this m o n t h , the t b e r o m o m e t e r bag 
stood bl t h e t reee ing p o u l t it is nls. . 
, | i t i t , . d r y . y.'t crops are louktag asptt. 
T h e r ime of tbe N a t i o n a l i . i . ni ipin. ' i i t 
„ f t h e c . A . i t . w i l l - . .mi . n t , arisen. 
en, presume n imniher nf Bt. I ' l .u id i tes 
w i l l be o f f for b l l l t w a n k s . 
l e a n t r u l y , A I.. B r a n d . 
Staples, v v . 
Ilatilitiy; has pono. Coolidge bus I'mini. H a r d i n g a h u m a n . 
i tv to man lias mniic iMtiiilless tliousiiiiils n ioun i his pegging 
No kirtrJlier man ever occupied the W h i t e House. N o gec'.ier 
^ Boul ever lel't his mate . 
* The eyes of tho Nat ion now t u r n to 
Cooliilge. The people wish him well. Tlie.v 
p ruy liis stcwaril.sliip nuiy make for peace, 
happ ines s ^, ' l i p rosper i ty . JThey will juflge 
him oy his a d s . ' ~ ssnJiMft™*^ ,^r**MfI •"'—' 
•a* AYhiil sTirt of a itiau is fet WsB he he 
nouuDiileJ by liig p a r t y next, s p r m g l — -
Coolidge is cool, Ciilf.i, eulciiUitiiia;. H e 
is honest . H e st s tern . H e i» intensely nnilu-
t ious. A collate gnn luu te of bait abi l i ty , 
t h r o ' a period of law v i l l i u small umoiint 
. of prailH'C atul small fee*. He t u r n e d to 
[^iVmtWr Ml poli t ics ntnl puhlie ofliee. l i e has held office 
r t TJ~T>~-~/ 111"s ' " ' h ' s vea is since tnaUii'ity. f v / t r , f*./3terjf i ^ , r „ , p o o , boy ,.n g (arm, he is a typical 
Yankee. I low will Vmerfca accept him ? 
H i is an admirab le Kit. bar. Hj~ gTeataai g i n is eA, , 1 , , . 
What I par t it lias played in the history ot Ainer iean politics, 
Charlee Hughes would have been elected Presndenl had he m I 
made a speaking tour gnd " tu lke i l himself o u t " of the election. 
Woodrow Wilson. , l i . r ine a per iod of p ro found silence, was 
-;.\1 by millions of all na t ions as a g u p e n n a n — a n d then be 
1, t.i talk gnd an " i d o l of the U n i v e r s e " Mas sha t te red . 
War ren Hard ing , poli t ical ly wise, knew tha t if he s t a y . ! 
close by his own " f r o n t p o r c h . " a m i spoke l i t t le , t h a i he would 
defeat Cox overwhelmingly, gnd lie ili.l. 
i .Kin Coolidge slnee his election to the Vice Pres idency ha-
only i t r ayed far from his conflnei one t ime. Oul to a vast agri-
cu l tu ra l fa i r in Minnesota. At'ter r ead ing aboul ten minu tes i ; 
h s speech the crowd derided they d idn ' t want to hear speeches 
and rude ly voiced their d e m a n d ! " t o trot out the p o n i e s . " 
Doubtless Coolidge profited polit ically by that exper ience . 
The on ly thing thai will outweigh alienee for Pres iden t 
i 'oolidge will he tli'- of the g o o d s , " as retpiir. d 
by a more a n d more exact ing puhlie. And l i e n ' s a few of tin 
things about which they will want " t o be sat isf ied." 
What are you goirt'i to Jo to stop the threatened coal strike 
and another winter ot freezing families? 
What are you going to do to help the farmer wh- has to 
pay profiteering onces lor what he buys, and sells lias products 
,o . Icii t.i— l i s ..--. 
Are you going to advocate Americs's entry into a League of 
N a t i o n s or a W o r l d C o u r t ? 
I"pon h i s action on these and dozens of other publ ic quest ions 
aril] depend the Republican nomina t ion of Calvin Coolidge next 
spr ing , o r a t least, his election or defeat in tho fall of 1924. I 
T h e s i x t e e n mil l ions of good Amer i can r e a d e r s w h o see 
- n d scan t h i s ar t ic le in th is a n d seve ra l t h o u s a n d s i s t e r p a p e r s 
b l a n k e t i n g e v e r y s t a t e in t h e U n i o n -.•-•:!! w a t c h a n d w a i t and 
j u d g e and v o t e accord ing t o t h e d i c t a t e s of t h e i r c o n s c i e n c e ^ 
a n d m a y h a p s — t h e wishes of t h e i r w i v e s . * . .; 
More Than One Entry In This Race 
^pundjettrs 
A U V O C A ^ T t l V . 
R I C H A R D I I OYD TO? 
SAYS ' 
Instinct 
According t«> M M Ufw-pniM-r n - . curl.v in . i r i i in i : fur .1.-l ivery to < ust- we l l a d a p f l t " t l M fn>#atag (rf rnhtow 
pOffeal r " ; n l - ; i | u rOBVlcCl tsW basteaaf QesMffas, egCTOrdlBI 1 " B l s l l l * II I I I 111 i t l t il-S, K l i M l ' l l l 
t rea ted ;:.!.'.:;.:.:; !' :'• ":•" f a f f - ' • ! ' • • ' Q u • i r r i , " i n * f St '*'*' <>nriritf i / rnnnt ls Khnulil L'I*I U i y t h u .11 w i r e tin lunT-
..1 H i ' i H . - i W. ' a l l k i i fW H a d d i — ' N.v. n t l m i l e * t e U l <-f t in ' c i t j a f . i u r ' l t T a in l Dietkfl ;i eoac«r ted m o i l to 
CwfalilM iinist !>.- . i i f . - r c c l in . 1.11 vi- i , f.,. ,T | A t o r V M >' rhlc. l ncnt the P ' I H I . I i i t f r i i . t rulrt«-r I n t e U f t<> i t i is sr.-iic 
-. bul w h j inhuniniH' t reu t rn tJOtT lHen? nra i K.i's p p p o r u t n i t j . Flnbtter p la ins r a n (»• g r o w n tn M o r 
For tin m l ? | ir l«>m*r* « ' rwi iram«*Tf lTTwith a >riin a n d • t r n a t y f i - l . iKi l i - j f r tn i \ i i l i j r m t l u c c e t a rmrt IT M i l * 
tba r . ' vh; i l . . f Hi.-
t in-in t.i f t r lDi l inc 
oW i r. . i .h . i i i i I ' m h# ;t<lv am »••! to w i t h i n ten f t f t .»f the j n . n m i v la n m t e m p l a t l n f f the PXpeajtll 
• • " i nu . ' •!•.,-,!•'..i BBd « i t l i I K ' I I I I ' . W S t i i r . ' . . f iin>nt-y (.. f u r t l n r rub tm* il-'V.' 
aaj t.r eriwhlaag phoaptut*? rock, A d d rioaed . n i f f u l l y n - ia a n d i k ^ a a e n t , . - tT ta i i i i y i i a rooM aaeiy n i n i , * 
ta wh ich , > . . i i ( .nv i-"tifini-ii i . ' i it I* ml f l r w l . l e a r i n s but fiv.> rartrfdcea I n ! r ^ u n m a b l e to vprnd thai .......-.» :. 
raacrrc. T b a eaanUi araa nn . - \ [» ' . i.-.i. | F i o r i . i a t h a n fen i p n i f ] h m tba P i l l 
leap l i i u i r i v a l . , i th.- • p r t n g Upptnea T b a D n l t e d State-* ruui l r i . l 
t f i paotnar t b e s a u r i a n w a i a f te r h t m 
w i i i i a d m i r a b l e pacaanca " f m ind ( t ie 
- r t roppad to t)i< i'.i\ ' ' int ' i i t . 
tbhe fish |tola r» ' tu i i i t - l and r< [r . -at inir 
a few f e n iii a BlgsaS ' • • u- i t i l 
w i t h th.- ui i tooaobOa on one ; 
tbe d i t rh " i i t b a o ther , he iiutde h i« 
b b 
hut 
Ninail ra t ions T b a i W v a t - b o i atul in-
aacl parthadji appl ied to u o r o l j p t i -
sonar* i - ta s s j tbe lanal brntaJ ba> 
s a l . - u h i c h it asps the pnerajy, t h e r e o f 
by the B a e f o l n e u of the poar te t . 
T w o daaaaat " f men beal Itbe t*-iil 
road i f poaalbli the profeaa loaa j ho-
bo n n d t in • t n d e r l u a t 
B e a t i n g t rai l onl af i ts far . -
i . i i i be c a l l " I u i in- . i . - i i i i ' i i iMr hut n«»t Laal ntand. < Hi a j U M tin* 'gator, 
I I c r i m i n a l offVn*f \ T b e r a f o r a w h y ' .v • - t laRhinx I n tht* moonl ight , 
abotUd a youth w i t h I araaderbriai R-i was ready m.-l w i t h a few q u i r k 
w h e n raugi i t '••• i i m d e m n e d r»> tba nwl f i mr iken o f bta pole* , ..;, ed tba 
i t - . ' l i" m tbe id.M tha ug n u -
portod i i bettet nban m j '• i 
t r rowi i T ' r - i i - is no i i u m • in UbS 
w . - r l i l w i t h bUeb \ ! 
sa .iBaerl a, and r p pa 
i j . j , in poaalh i - I ' o f 
:.i,-i. 'i i i i i •• waa II t n e I I i n - i s 
n are ne4 r r o w i h • • • -
f i t . Tot t o d a y tba t i a i r j is 
b r l n g i n a Into ' h i s ntn , i. , M s ( , f 
do l la ra , At tbbl I tnw M i i u n t r n l a 
convict i-imln - i - ' - W h y n<>i pi awerras a m i str ikbna lt« head M per cen l o f t b a r n h i w o n i p m o f 
l i ini to aawinjt n I or b m i k l n u roek I HKninnl tbe t i n - o f tba car 
bssthii w h e r e ba w o u l d nol 
I N - cotnpelled tu aaaoclata w i t h h a r d 
«Tii'.i c r imina la? 
I I i : H 
- IIV-TSM , •%,! | M - | ( . • l i t > ' i l i l t : 
banged | !!:<• w o r b t W i t h ' i i • 
Olaagii, Mh h . 
I M . p f : . , , - : — 
s*,JMu- a j i i . t r " 1 1 !l l e f te i • 
- I i *jttW ! ' "• 
alder* -I an a u i " • * ! » " " ' ' ' " " ' ^u •' 
i-,[,. ( ' a m . f in ,' n r-on-
hy ; i o a i nunil w i t h ns li'*ro. 
] wel l and h i\*i;i^ a f ine 
pr* J n e t r a t t t m e d f r o m a i 
hy j . Joaepb a i i ' l Bent n , r w h e n 
m •!,. v w i l d i i i , . houae of I - . 
p P n l t . " w i t h long h a i r an. I whl<*k«T« 
B • Ii t r y t n g to indli t. 
I L A S H K S MP r U M U D A I VCTB 
IJy Moses Ki i l -u in 
F i o r i i i a is g a i of r e r j feaj i t a t a t 
w h e n * t in- d e l i . loUfl 
t'ruir known aa the pineapp'3 la ueo-
du< ed. Ir beionga to tha f iml ly of 
air ptajtts sad derive*] more of Its 
food f rom tbe a i : ban mo d co l t l -
for aome braaeh of the Htatute w< II Ivg^ted prodoota. The Hpantah is tba 
Ita cooraa and 
dlaappean-i\ in 
the ditch acroaa jli>* road 
\ w ai l wish to congratul i 
baker sat his •\M'fk work iu 
the l a c <.f i iai i t for. tbnt undouhfed ly 
- . . M . i bta l i fe . 
itft one long J u m p , [ a n d flnandObJ aupput o u n i i y 
the I-lack wate rs o f | tnigbl t u r n 11a• - rabl •- m U r e a l B r i -
t a i n , a n d we Daigbi i> hi ippiy.r ig tba 
w o r l d a, i ' i i " , l i n i b b e 
need sa t o d a y F l o r h i m p p t / i a g 
m o r e t h a n nil pei | |di<H>nbale. 
T b a r a w a a a t i m e and 'i • > Icnsi 
ago w h e n the great i phate beds 
of tb ia i o i in i i > w e r e i • •,., u n d a r i -
lopad. 
"tnei blOR grea t , it a mild • II i i . i v nsoal Iv grow n. ' n h . •• \ i ft 
q n i r a too ajajeji spnoe to a t tempt t«i o re prodnetad under ha l f • b a d d to 
t.-tl yon aboot it here, i w i l l tel l deve lop to boat eonditloc.. T b p ine-
• "i i about II v. !n*n I r e t u r n , it la ( a p p l e baa ii i . inv uaea tot u.r \,i:,<-, f... 
t e i r i h a l l y d r y here . H; iv, had n o l j n l c a a , f l n v o r i i m and I I I preservad 
i . i in 1,, re - i n . i * ara a r r i v e d the 7th forma. T h e sbipxnenta of !!'-'•'; exceed 
dune . rropH a re jH'rlsli iruf. I see It 
In not ao it. , . f i o i i . l 1 do not aea 
t i iat b n a l a o M la capae ia l l y a c t i v e here . 
I i t . n e ( lurtrl l uti .I St. C l o u d . P b a m 
. K a l a n U a o v , I ' l a i n w . - l l . O t rego , 
Allcrgan s i Joaepb :t»'i B e n t o n H a r -
bor ibaJJ d i s t r i l m t e t h r m in f i v e .ir 
s ix towns v. f 
I B a d it :i | . l i - , f . -u i . ' t o d i - l i i h n t e 
theni beeanaa the paopla aeeai to \m 
' " I in them. I a m f a k i n - p a i - i -
' " • ' io waste them fur 1 could use 
toeI I j m o r e t h a n I have I 
i ' l i " " ' ' ' " no on l j in p h n . • tha i k f o k l 
inosf l i ke ly they m i g h t ba uaad I 
ill" st, i loud Film 
'''-'
 ! , | | f
 axnaei ir tba l a - i nf th is 
f n o n t h e r e r y T b u r s d a y I t h i n k of t h e 
<r A l l i g a t o r Lake and Tnaa> 
r l a r a of the boya In Lodgea, plasatl 
'xttn.i o u r k i n d r e g a r d i to theni , , n . 
I von u in i„ generona aaongta 
a latter I w i l l . loae wi th 
- ' i i n t i . & ' i . 
j . Caunoaiag*! 
A T h r i l l i n g ejteape f r o m i n s t a n t d e a t h 
s a a y o f o u r people HTP a w a r e 
nt t h . advaartajjaj a n d n a r r o w eacape 
/r<mi a h o r r i b l e d e a t h t h a t 
h.-fVii , , „ , . o f oanr p r o m i n e n t c i t laena 
ilo nud tsf-ri trying 
' " i r ra j • - ao aa to he 
go < n ..n UUajator bttnt h> 
* tag gba Bass I • 
m i aa tie i oadd tearra f<>r a 1> 
• uy. raajabrea 
a r - a i l l'rorn the K a - t I^Mat Sao ISO 
l i o n . 
s k i I I i n T P a c k i n g Houas ! fewa pnb> 
liabi il at l i u n e . l i i , . Kl.ii Ida, f a t s l" I t e r 
w l t b each BsBeceedina, Lasuje, It In a 
Dsoathly a n d tba Angna l aiambaT i-
filli».l w i rh i i i fo rnn i t inn gbamt f r u i t 
growing.' In a l l pa r ts of law U n i t e d 
• t a t e e , i i i Baaae. I w e l l b s o w n 
a n d popu lar ef lot ida a>tttar, is now 
e d i t o r i a l l y aaaoHated w t t b tba Ifc , -
hfora r i ' e la i rmsnnaed f o r h a m a n 
load t h a n any other l lu.-t r.f th . 
e a r t h Bice g r a i n is not f.-,i d l r a e U j 
tn iiv>. atostdi hut its by-prouuets , e b a f l 
m e a l . I i r an a n d poUab, as we l l 
SttwWi T i e - I I I I -a I ami bfagj l i ave 11... 
same food v a l u e BJ C01 B OKI al 1 ; 
baajBi whi le tin* poUafa has hagb nn t r l 
t r w v a l u e for a l l f a r m a n i m a N . Tltttt 
BSd s t a n h a r e m a d e f n u n i i . In 
A" inn ioiiwipvaa n ianv k t n d i of bqnora 
ara dlatlUed snsd bewared froaj |i i 
ransembur tak imr • taste of r i . . . wine 
ii a * hires,, reetanrant <»n tha Paclf l 
f ' i iast < ine ' T a s t e was dnot ieh I t 
ppgs a t rong as glejriuri, r p h m . i r h e is 
g r o w n In d i f f e r e n t eaanttrlag of t-'l-.r 
M a , Basra of i t Hhouid is* g r o w n for 
Mi*- g r a i n and h a y . 
T i n Penaacoia J o i i r n a l , in •o inuie i i t 
bag in ap i . roT i r ia t ion h> 
ItVKt.OOO to rubber 
growing poaafbillgiaa of tbe Pnll ip-
U l j i ' l i i r i ' l ; 
..-•.•llillt ii.. - Idl at ill the 
- t ini Ii p a r t <if Klor j i la a« the paeggl 
riie n o r t h pm M I n r l a n d la 
iok •. " O o t t l n g A i la in ted w l . h 
Tr . -e - . " says t he ... . imilUl Ifl 'in 
baraasal <>f ggta, "Koine years MtV* 
• a grova i ucuaaul 
tralliMr in , V I I I . i t . i n mc. a n d 
t h i o p i H . r i i i n i t y i n Ui .a i H i . . I c ; i r 
a n d I a f l S a i l i n g m i l k Itiot m i l k y at a l l 
and U t t e r l y d i f f e r e n t from the l a m l 
l i a r e — t a n t S O f the rl{kwied t e n of 
c o m m e r c e ) w a s g l a d b taken . Now 
the U - a r h n : t l e e * a l e wit l i iu t h e 
hounds o f the i n i p r o p e r . 
a l e l the irraini l i . i ' - in Southern I ' lor 
ida g t r a p l e n t y of f i n e . ' T l ea-
n u t t r i i s seem p a r t i a l u> salt w a t e r 
a n d does its l.e.t uhmg the aeaj horP. 
T h e n n •na l i l j t I I I l i , ; i i i \ IUMH l l n ' 
k e r n e l a h o u n d s in oil arid has a 
barga a laea In commerne under t h o 
n a m e .»r copra , it i - ahio e x t e n s i v e l y 
need in • i b r o d d e d form Al l p a r i H 
of the t ree f r o m roota in DUta h a v e 
.-. on.-ni ie use- , and a l together I t Is 
i r i ' i i i i i rksh le product D i f f e r i n g f r o m 
ai pa l iu , w h l . h haa ,. a t r a l g b l 
a n d s t a t e l y g r o w t h , the cos-oannj p a l m 
r a r e l y g r o w s Bpr igbt , hoi I r a i M one 
W a j or t i ie o ther , and a Move o f 
i h.-in bag i s t r a g g l i n g sppeart L 
a lccord lng to a report f r o m the . , f 
f i r e
 1 (f s t a t e C o m p t r o l l e r Amos at 
T a i l s h a a a a a . F l o r i d a has _"j." b a a b a 
and t roef t eompanle j under s ta te con-
t ro l w i t h r e s o u i . . - ,,i > i i s . |H3^saO.-
so. i n najandjatloo K'or lds r a n k s S N 
a m o n g tha 18 i ta tes bul is _':;«i as 
to Bveraaje rea -ce per hank T h i s 
does not inc lude i^t n a t i o n a l h a n k s 
la r i o i i . h . w i t h -1 . I I ..i i..inni raaonreea, 
the t wo abowing - amblt ied reaonrcea 
o f W37*n4OJS0O.m H i . to ta l n u m b e r 
Of hanks in the U n i t e d State-. I 
B M w i t h reaourcea in exeeas o f f i f t y 
t b r s a I.ilii.su d o l l a i i bi pei c a p i t a l 
i i r e u l a i u . i i of mtjBi v n thfa count ry 
in l 9 S a was >:,.» ^7. d ropp ln 
r » : U 4 in 1081. 
DAY OF GRACE 
T h e day o f Krace. o r t h e per iud 
>' abb, si t l i a l ssaSssj lua rke i l lijr 
tin- i ' rus. , g i C a l v e t g a n d t h e bsara* 
bag nf t l i , . r i 's i i r r iH- t inn. G r a i ^ U--
g a a to gees out i ts t t r c a o i ot !3ebTi 
f a v o r a n d iKtuevolot i . , . oa C a l v a r y ' s 
broiv. w h e n C h r i s t .li,-,t fur 111,11. 
'A'iii-11 ii i ,* aNK^l s i iouts, l i iu i in i i i 
111 I ' h r l . t n i ia l l r ise H i s t , t l l ' l oil 111* 
log Of t h e rewurrect i i . t i . w l w n 
Chr is t 1.^111, H i s r e i s n . the d a y of 
grace w i l l ,-,,»I. I W t w p p n thene t w o 
eveats t ee Cberes l l , . . [ . ( . rat ing, r r e -
Sentlnic I h e K,»-J,^l of tmif t o a lost 
w o r l d . N o t on, , k n o w , w h e n C h r i s t 
L afaariag. T a e e e f e f e e v t r j one Iu 
t in- i h u n l i « l i , ,u ld w o r l t Inoes-
s a u t l y ; work w h t l p ( t la d n y : wor l t 
arbi le t h e d a y o f . g r a n l l n i t e r , ; 
w o r k w h i l e , , | i[,ort t i i i i tv i g o r d s ; 
w o r k w h i l e l i f e las ta . T h e . . e n « l 
of l i iu . ' in wbJrb. w e r a n work N 
very S I , . T : I I , , . u r e nf the svt 
C h r t s t l s n i i f o r t r - t v e gears, i i " 
m u a t do h i . best w o r k In tbe ln>t 
t w e n t y , vVbeo, I h e t . 'h r i - t i .m i i ies 
h l» O P I * " be usefu l la g a m . 
I f a * 1.II- 1 >t prsMekssI m i l • r o r k e d 
d u r i l i i ; I I it per iod , then be i i i ' i - t 
p a - " In to tbe prosaace ••' C h r i s t 
w l t b eoipl bands, unUnlshed w e r e , 
i i i . ' I lost . - .ml- w h o m i g h t h a » e been 
tou i 'hed by h i m . T h i s Is a ve ry aa i l 
l i l o tu re . In,I how nnieh m o r e sad 1 , 
t h e pi , - inr i - nf tbe alur .er d r l n g he-
f o r e Me is m u d . H i s dsv ,..f g r a c e 
ended In dmUi . - , . . . . T h e r e is n o 
COB nee for 1 n beyoad the g r s r e . 
T l 1 1
' "< ra l period of graoe w i l l 
and w l t b the . ing of 1 b r t s t ; b u t 
e s t * s inner 's day o f a rson enria 
t h e m o n i i n i bis b r e a t h leaves h is 
body Me wi l l never he g iven a n -
o t h e r chance. 11,. hns ntn i„ ' , i 
aicnlnst l ight , B M l t i s t Q o d , a g a i n - t 
•yppor too l ty , aga in . 1 the C h u r c h 
a g a i n s t h imsel f , l i e hi
 (g,.M<1 ,. , ' 
daaaaad 1 bl d s j of g r a i v e m i „ i • 
h e BOgltcted tn ba s a v e d ; t,» is lust. 
T h e n - I , no p i c t u r e la ths r .ngl lsh 
l a n g u a g e as sad as t h a t 
Turn sinner, turn ; why will yo-i 
die; fiod, your maker, auks 
,WHY? _ „ - • J 
As bach of t h e f lower w e I'.inl l h ; bod I bach of r m s o n w e flint 
1 Beeanaa instinct Is ssors fundsinvnta l thaa reaaoa it resche. 
Lo ihe roots of t h i n g s . Ins t iu - ' t Is ,!• .1 , r t h a n reason . I t l a 
i:.^ . I l<> ' r s i ' o l l i l . 
Reaeon is the m i l l i n g p r o v e s , af the m i n d . I i i e l l n e t la t h e f l ash 
oi LnoSghL I t l« Hie pr l i s l l i e inher l t i i i i . ' , . of u g . - . gone l ie fore . 
s . i i i i i i i g is m o r e i L i i r i i ' i o u s t h a a the u a r a t e o d l a t e A e e l of a n i m a l s . 
lust in . t i l l r .s- is t h e m I n t o p a t h , of M f e t y a n d p r o t e c t * t h e m f r o m 
i iuuger as I f guide.1 by a h igher power. 
I n the hear t of m e t r o p o l i t a n Host,,11, f l unked b} the pa lacsa of the, 
i l t y ' s u l t r n r ich . I» a g r e a t r i - ee rn . l r . k n o w n as the t nur lea I n v a r l l a s i n . 
A l o n g I t f o r mi les , r u n s a concrete p r o t u e u a d u . a f a / o r l t o s t r o l l i n g 
t h o r o n g h f n r e for t h o u , a m i s . 
I h e b a s i n la r i g i d l y | ,ol iced. S a v e f o r r o w i n g c r e w s s o d l i g h t 
p leasure c r a f t . I t la I m m u n e f r o m deai -orat lon by m a n . 
• v e r s y e a r , f o r w e e k s before f reeg iug w e a t h e r cornea, t b e s u r f a c e 
of Hie l i i s l n Is l . l a ik w i t h l l i inisni i i ls „f w i l d d o c k s , w h o f loat serenely 
I i n i i i I ts head ta I t ! f e e t , d i v i n g every foot of l b s w a y to nlhl . le t h o 
• i , i , l g iuaaes w h l e h l i n e the bo t tom or to f e e d Oa t h e a b u n d a n t a h e l l 
t ish. 
I n w e l l , .n ler , ' . l , -o lumus they niove l i k e s r m l e e d o w n , d o w n ; t h e e 
s w i r t l y r ise, c i rc le I n g r e a t curves to the u p p e r r e a i h e s o f t h e r e s e r v o i r , 
thi 11 i l i i v u n c , i n r e l e n t i n g as o f ten a * the f e e d i n g la rep len ished . 
T h e s e w i l d f o w l , o r d i n a r i l y so w s r y , seem to know t h a t h e r e t h e y 
a r e sa fe At t imes they float so n e s r rhe e m h s n k u i e u t m i l aa to he> 
s ln i i . - t w i t h i n I m i , , a n r e a c h , but no gunshots l l l l then , w l t b u a m e l e u 
t e r r o r ; no missi le e t r l k e a t h e m w l t b sudden d e a t h . 
IP.11 do they know the w s t e r y t o n e , of sa fe ty a m i d s t t h e noise s o d 
elaasnr of b u s , men? 
Whence oouies t h i s I n s t i n c t w h i c h aeldotn f a l l s ? i t la l b s g r e a t e s t 
» under of u a t u r c , a m i t h e kindest prov is ion of the w o r l d . 
BaayssSB, ».'J k, Ri<h*r4 U o , d J u s 
you 
in i 'M- o n . , , w s a a t i m e w h e n w e •sate i 
.s wl ien w e Cggere. l o u r speed — h, i t 
n e . . ' . ! ;u: .„ - . . l V n i f c r w h i r l s , . . T o n 
recal l old A. I i i l les. t h a t "ain- lent o f speed" 
wtaOSS 1 «• - t r . . . -Ul i r r. r,I W H S e .u th 
ivl i t ie to read, he'd b a n t e r s g r e i h I, 
u i s , i I i im n pace, nr l e a v e a J a . k r a b b i t 
behind, in t l . . . r a , , - : H e . . . fTi- ,1 at t h o 
rol ler I B ' sneered a t the e a r t , w h i l e 
Junipl l i ' the f e a e e w a s c o n s i d e n s l a n , i r t . 
T i n - p r i m i t i v e r a a g e i t h n i n e i i s l a l o a d , 
W M SHfc o u II l l u o r , h i l t she s t i l l e d on t h e 
rosd . . I w j - h t l m t Ach i l l es could *<•,> 
us todnv, ss we Heoroti ui> the road In o u r 
b a l l b s a r l n ' w a y l I issckag he'd s p r i a l l « 
11 la ther of s w e a t but a h u n d r e d y a r d 
• fur s i he'd 
T h e l i t t l e old w h e e l b u sapara lsd , n ' 
rowed ' i l l she ' , np w i t h I h e g a s — a t t h e 
••"•I of I h e i,,.,,! I I , r t i r e s Is res l l l en l 
•" i r ln 's Is s l i d . there 's n n i l i l n ' 011 
t h a i i-iiti L'.'t t h e r e s<> B e j e l ' 1 
.'• s.,,[ ii fool wou ld - lep.. |n| on his heels 
I 11 f h t • r.,.,1. t lmt sscapes k n o w s t h e m i n e 
. - - . -I 
r 
MAW Trig J '**p 
6b-le J b t e aJbtsit 
SPtAac KR. w s w t o o vvAe ; 
I T , " T H C %CjU* - ^ i i s j o 
C H I L P T H A T O g T S T H T i 
A A I U K . ' 
" " " • ' ' • « ala t i m e st B i g b t , us b i s le ro i ludsd h, t b i t e r r l l T h e r e ..1 
m i l beaa u.u.^t i«- r e a d y i n 11 • i« . i t , , i i u u d e s a d i n 
• 
uml so few to gel out 
Parget l i n n . 1 1 
Mother : Wel l , llnbl 
reatl, tuber In i-> a I 
p n r l i •'•' 
Bobby : " I d o n ' l k n o w , Munitns.v 
1 had HO psuen t u n tha t 1 fi 
pay Bag . i i t n i t n * . t, n j , 
Feniimal laymuniis 
SnnilH., I don 1 in , i len, t . in i l bow 
you a a a do a l l p e a . wotlt so • ini,-u 1 y 
a n d HO we l l . ' ' 
I ' l l t e l l i n h h o w l i s I. 
jus, ( t icks -t i i,. m i i n of enthusiasm 
to il . fuse i l l , l ene lu .v i n n ! ] , - ' pa l 
liut.'lll.l exp lodes , I does ." 
Ills I'art 
K111J . , 1 ' M I N I 1 u I I I I I,iiii just 
stopped nu t . . , , gang f rom lu l t la t lag 
11 new k i l l I n the . . . i i in i i i i i i t 1 ) : "Ho 
yon 11.hull t h e u i i f i . i l i i i i . i t , . pOJ Mag 
carr ied to the pump and iml f d r o w n e d ! 
Winn pan ,ii. i i , , „ tabs Iu th is 
u f f i i i r V 
T o u g h !<• l ly " D e left l e g . " 
< hes l iu i l ( ' h u r l e y - " \ ni l c a n ' t l l l l i l l l 
.1 rep i t l i i l l o l i I h e I ! lu ls u t l i f e . " 
Airpliine ruullrv 
S,".' here , ' ' seiil yl ie n imry ells 
toi t ier . "n hen I o r d e r p o u l t r y f r o m 
you a g a i n I don't w a a l y o u to asad 
me n m ..I those a i r p l a n e c W e k e n a . " 
" W b a i k i n d do r o e ssegB, s i r ? " 
" T h e sorl Hint n r e n i l w i n g , n n d in . 
l l i en t . " ' 
1 I , , - 1 . o i l C h a r l e y A g a i n 
rbarley rtelfSai "Ask ..n, 
boa n u n i l n t t e i i i l o n yon ,i«--.t 
uml he ' l l say n m o u t h f u l . " 
" Y e n , W e l i i u , N o C a n a r i r a T o d a y " 
W t i . i ss . 'd 11 i ieWMbov o i l t i n 11 1 
t in- ' . t i n t <liiy. n u d l is tened to iv l i i t 
s ing ing it ran thla w a j 
" I he song l i i r . r a minn in ' . 
H u t t h e y ' l l n e v e r f i n d u l , 
T H I bey s e a r e h e l I h e sag. 
I .1111 1I1 i n n . | | | d i l l 
S o l i l l ( h e H o o k s 
r 'ntnl .Mother i l o son r e l l l l l n n . 
f r t in - f i rs t flnv of school 1 ; " W e l l , 
sou. w h i n d i d BUY l i t t l e |iot l e a m il l 
school today r 
l . i n i o M I lea-Bed two ki, i» 
1 " I ' . . en l l me HIHH.V by Honking .11 
In t h e bt 
l a g " ! U n i t l ' : , i l , - , | 
W i f e " T U g U.-ist I , , , , i l , , , , 1 
nrai tne Ughl of your nr. 
I l l l l . l i v " Y e s , hut; I , | i , | n l N 1 1 | ( . 
P O M l l m l yon i n i r g „ | n K , , , _ , | , 
" I nt every Utile n, i „« 1 hiippened 
I I I S i l l 
T h e u  n i r n . 
T h e y ' v e - , a-.-, I ie. l l h c that. 
S u i n n i e r H o t e l s t u f f 




" ' " ' " " 1 t e r r i b l e HO s m u l l n m ! 
poor ly f a m i s h e d . " 
P r o n r i e t o i s i , , t h n f s a H s a i 1, 
booth " 
> I M . (.111 ,Hm T h r o u g h 11 
l-ri.'giwHn^ At Imi . InmN't U v e a on 
. . I f o o d ? " 
K l l n l e l i l " I ' le t tKe »|r , the „ h , | | , 
I l euls lieleH " 
i n ink our broad of home brew ,,,i 
v n i w i l l o i l e r d r i n k n m 1 I 
ijtiit worrying if , , a n ,„ _ e , 
rt,i 1.1 t iu i i wpebogeue appenn 1 •. 
T i l l RSDAV. A l i a ST IS, 1913. TI1K ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A rACR FIVPj 
£~!E DDG D 
P E R S O N A L 
s?te iaViOUuiCid 
VOI CAN HAVE PLENTY OF 
*m m. -
S. W. ' ro r t e r , real entul«', liiHuranrc. 
WANTKH A 4 font lower 
in Baiie.vH Qrooorj 
s h o w c a s e 
tf. 
L. C. Itlddle, Dentist, Conn Building". 
Appoint'iit'iita made. tf 
lira, Orace ('nl kin* HPIMII tba week 
en.I nt Ii.i.vlniiii Beach. 
Fertilize™ for Berrien, Trm •': ti in I 
Cliru.s. H . ( . IIAHTI.KY llAUnWAUIO. 
Rar, Win. I.iitnlUs iLii.l Mr . Baaa 




Pr . J. D. Clinim, 
nana ; i.i Tit" only. 
Hotel 
'd lijm iitinut II iimiilli it-j. i' 
IMiyalclaii and Hur-
oppoHlta tit. Cloud 
aaVtf 
Mr. s, \\\ Portai who baa been ataj 
inji over iii Ooroaado IMacb tot tha 
nasi iin.'i' wc-iiM with .lis wife and 
mm niMi aararal otbari n tufnad home 
laai M.inihiy 11- aaa after BOSM boal 
neaa, Mr Porter raturnad to tha beach 
0b Tiiostlii v I'W'miiji; . 
ICri .1- A S'nith ngaaad awny ut bat 
aonu bul wviiiii--<i;i,\. near Looajfa 
iiniii. Tin* hinaral oeeura nt Klaaim 
iiici' tbta afternoon nt Roaehlll Oatne-
it'i-y. KiHcisii'in Brotbata ata la 
charge of H m ugemenl •< 
P IS Q ALLEY 
Mrs. Mice Krapa and 
rvrVu-.on are •pmdlng thi 
a, CoTonado Beach. 
1 hare the agctwjr for the4 PRANCO-
AMKHH AN ti.il.•! | la, wbicb are 
well iu II I favorably known I.I iiiiiny 
of th<' ladtee of st ' CI I. All ordera 
j will ha s.nt |iinjii|ii iv. Tour are In-
j viicii ip rail mi.! Baniple theae aittctaa, 
hfra, Joan i Mabel <' itnn-'y. Woiinur.s EsxAana*. 
r \ in tit ion | 
T. i i . Bbmara for aacond hand fur 
n i t o n . Porch Iwlnaa a NIHMII.II> At 
n t h and Pane n\'-, i." tf 
Mr> I I . I I . Johnaoa, ol i-t. My IT* 
l onn . ' i ly of St. CI I is iii II.is rlty 
thla we! . rial ling bar .aother, Mrs. 
]•:. <\ B a n 
Iir. M. ( nslimmi (JriswoM. Homao 
path nnd Osteopath, Uouia from 9 to 
3 1 : -J to L ria. A v . bat i * * * i i . ( t n 
Wn* do your rooking thla warn 
wantborf rin- Bxchanae will nil any 
ordera, and try and pleane you. Uatol 
C. Braon) it. 
Dr. Waa, II. DnihN, r h y l r l t u i ami 
SiirfcT.iu, offlrt* r«:ir St. ( l o u d I' l ianuu-
ry Day ai tJ n ight rails promptly at-
lended. 17 tf 
l ira II. K. llo'lrick w h o litis baeaj 
In CbtcnajD for tin* parti month is ox* 
pected to arrimd bone Saturday An-: 
36 tb, 
I,.ist Sunday 
in tho (i. A. 
delivered a 
fLoal Jeaua) < 
in tin' union aerrtcea 
it Mall. Rev. Boner 
lellgbl inl sfiiiiou mi 
in- Bermoo « as enjoyed 
Tin* Florida Sanitarium an.I Boapltal 
Orlando, Florida, Iftdlcal, eurglcaj 
Tiiuiornity. rii|niolly 100 patlente, 
Frtiulpinont. roKt, diet, pbyaiolofic il 
tiiorapi'uti.i Unaxcallad In tba South 
cunt. 4<Hf 
B a t .Win. Iwnullss ami Mr. Ho*)* 
More ( i i lh'ts in Ft. M.Wrw OB Kuslni-ss 
lai-t Tui"s.la> 
:•. A : . . . . . , . . . ... DaUeiyi r, - , . . 
w a s a hiislnoss visitor In Orlamlo Ofl 
last Tuaaitaj 
by all who heard It, tha aervlcea will 
...nth throtlgh the m h of Sep-
taamner, haglunhig al fltflC *>vry SUM 
day eft nlna;. 
W . T I I has heen receired rroao .Mi 
ii \\ I', nn. who with hi- w Ifa and 
family mo enjoying a ph'jisniit vara 
Hon in Oalllarnlu, atatea thai thay 
hara rlaitad i.os AngeJea and about 
fifty other town- in ihat atate, Thoy 
expecl to return aome time In Octo 
bar 
\\ ii ' iw.n- and family, formerly 
of tne Lake Walea N'afal Storea bul 
win. tia've ri'ciiitly been in Oeoraia, 
nave i?oine to si. iCloud to make t!ii-
their Till uii- lion i<'. Mr. uiml Mi v 
i «w in', arera la st Cloud before an* 
11, i'-. Hull ami wlfa have returned 
from ,in out iiiu on tba Fast OoUBl al 
\ i w Smyrun ami Foromulo Baadt, 
wbara tbey round quite » delaaail ion 
from st riuiiii. ihi-fi' balng aboul tan 
or twaive all enjoying tba ocean beaaae 
ami bathing, aun flab Ing, Ian Mr. s, 
w. Porter can toil
 v , u ntl about (but 
when be gel > bach 
Tin- i.n.t iit'i in.oti Ciaaa of tba Pi*aa> 
hytertans cbureb will taka tho Otauan 
Service Sunday olgbl al S*M p. m 
at tho <; A. it Ball, i !"•[.' win ha 
a hi'ipfu! nddreua. D BOHO, <hi.t., eeauyre 
gwtlon sinning, erotejerhond ainaHng. 
. p in a bleb wa hope all may 
ba h.'l|Ktl. 
EGGS 
Kilthl through Hie inoiilliiti; sSBSM if 
ynu « l l l give the hens 11 Uti le e x t r a 
at tent ion thin mouth In oil ier words 
M.II should g t f e Ihetii friv.li w a t e r 
three timet, u ,bt> and lieep hiinie itinil 
of KIHNI dry mush .icfnre I hem all the 
l ime . Ciite Ill,-lii ii l l l l l e sertileli M l 
nlk'lil nnd iiiiiriiliif in lit. er so I hey 
wil l have iu sorasea fo r 11, UJsbf aste 
leeaj l ie •• KUII,1 teaJe In nuike t l i c io 
moult i|iiickly mid keep than henllliy. 
We sell and nuaranl, e 
Dr, LeGears 
Poultry Perscription 
Helps (o ma he Inns lay ami Keep 
p.nillry licaKhy. A « I Baaaaral Ionic 
and romi'dy for inanj ailmi'iits of 
poultry. It. M'tiii.il al moiilliin; time. 
McGILL & SCOTT HARDWARE 
The " S e n e l - lti) . | i l" Mure. 
in\= 
atrnck by a Dodge; the Pord being 
r»V»r "ti its aute waa damaged onai-
si it'i'iihly. bul tin- Dodge had only a 
amaahed fendar uml punctured tlra. 
No one aras nuii bul Mr. and Mrs. 
Child era were shaken op and urulaad 
"rMAt/^k caiav-^ «r>r-%r-/^i n i r-% 
. » s ^ / i ^ i v e < w i L . v / i r . 1 . 0 
ft* 
l i T . x r t 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25TH 
MONDAY, AUGUST 27TH 
w 
'l'liiity-six inch Bleaebed Muslin, liiu 
grade, 'Jit- value Cur only 19c. Limit I,m 
ymrdi to cuttomer. 'I'liis is your cfaanoe in gel 
a real good bargain. 
All trf our \V. I,. Dtiuj/lits low quartiT 
Qxfbrda, W* will offer at $4.98. They arc 
. all high class shoes, ranging in priors from 
Six to Bight Dollars. Ifiii go in this tale at 
$ ',.'•>><• 
Then «re have aome real bargaini in 
L a d i e s S t r e e t D r e s s e s . K e i i i e i n l i i i ' w e h a v e t h e 
Holeproof Bodtry—ii is a pure thread silk 
over fine mercerised yarn><rib-tOp; lust on the 
market. Just try a pair and he oonvmced. 
FERGUSON'S STORE 
NEW YORK AVENUE 
L Coolidge Boys First Children in White House Since Young Rooseyelts 
l - e 
the 
n r Wm. n.iiiii- and wife left nn 
VTedaieadar for Tnmim ,.n a bualneos 
trip. Tlicy expevl ' " return toulgnl 
Mi- w it Oodwln uml daughter, 
:, -i.i, nn,I M i - , Susie Mae 
iiriiwti. win, iuive baaa BasndlBg u 
(illilst lliris- iveells nt I'l.eim 
lliilne iVe.inesiini- g l f*it 
Sun, M.Ce.iiii and family and Mr 
ind Mrs Walter Mitchell, all motor 
.si over I*. i'..i mi.. Beeeti laai sun 
lilts'. Mi MelteiUli nn.I Mr nil.I Mr-
Mil ,hel l ll'lllllll'll. Llll i h - Melil'lltll 
is st.iviiiL' far :, u.s'l, with Mr tin.I 
Mps. s. W I'Mlter. win. l l l l le I n ..<• 
turned citpylng n cotfagg nt that alace toe 
III,- p i t s ! l l l l l l l l t l . 
.1. .1. .Iiillllsliitt unit f.'llnlly left on 
Inst \ \ ' .s lues.lay f,.r I tu . i sroeltl l l l p 
on the Waal i'on-1. Me. .InIm.-..II is 
,'tlr k'eliinl t.i.-l in:i-tel nil.I is nil liis 
annual vacation. 
Laai Saturday the Teoobera of the 
si -el,mil School r..r ihe i.niilim term 
held it meeting nt I lie selliinl lliillse 
I T asor ii r Bctmuer erne Inn 
been attending the suiiiiner school Bl 
j Onlnesvlll,. wni> present Mr. fevtroaer 
Mr nn.I Mrs. Iliinnl I' llllBIIII ni l : l elilliusl to tiiilneHville for the preeoBl 
Mis. Lloyd Harvey sod tlanw ciiikireqihul will return to si . Cl.m.l aome time 
I wish the 
I'ellel'N lien I' the 
t.i s e e if tbey 
Ili'L's unit eillth 
W e nre iriiltn: 
en t i l e Just the 
people ei.ulil .-,.' th 
Ilent-n B r o t b e n plaea 
nre In l , l i ime f o r t h e 
getting 111 their field 
to rnise li.'h's :l 11,1 
sillue. 
H E A B N I l l t i iS 
si Oloud Florida. 
MRS. A. V. tUPLTNOER 
l l l i s s l l .111,let! K e l s Y l i e l s wtlH lull'll 
ill W 1st... k. \".'1111(1111. . I n n . I S I S 
mil died in SI < Inn.I Ha., 4Bg I'',. 
Igsjt a.1 the age nf f ive r e a r , -h.-
nn.visl with her pnrenls to Mnrys 
viu.. I I „ I . . . I , . -i,,. xr?vt to woman-
hood aad area .miieii in ntarrlage te 
A i' fctlpllager of Bpelnarfleld, O., 
on ,1'iiie ts\ ls i ts nnd I,, this union 
M e r e Is . I l l t h r e e i l l l l l l l h l e l s. M I'M. Vol 
ire Wiiii'LMi'.len. l.injn. Ohio; Mr-. 
Carl Smith, of A.I". Ohio otld Mrs II 
r Thompson, of Cocoa, Fin. nil ^t 
whom survive in mourn the Lnsi ot 
their mother. 
With tbe arrival of the Coolldue bc.ya, th- Whin 
•youthful voices for the Urst time since the yotinir lie..,. 
Above—President Coolidge, with Mrs. Coolidge and their sone, Cal 
vln. Jr., and John. 
A Correction 
In nn issue of the Tritium- two weeks 
IIKO reference wins made In the school 
itoiini report lo complaint filed in a 
petition about n certain achcol hus 
driver, and the linotype man (tot the 
Initials strong, The nrueie stated the 
complaint «rsi against T, A. Bughey 
i l l Ille Ullttala -1 hi hnye liis-n 
• T . H." Mr. T. A. Hughey Is one 
of lite enmity's best known grove own-
ers uml f u n n e l - in I In- 11 i 11 i ti r« I Isliui.l 
seet iou. mid aras .•:..: i blddi , '.'... ., 
joh ns hus driver. T'le yoang nuin to 
wl.oiu Ihe eo t i t iu . ! wag uwnrileil luls 
sueh n gaod ehuitieter record that 
Ihe selinnl beard look no n u l i . e of 
Hie complnint flint w a s fll.-d. 
Apidieation for i ' , i \ Deed 
Notice is hereby given, thai lleurl 
*'. Bagley, purcbaaer ..t Tax I ' I T I I H -
enle No. 77U, dated the tilll iluy of 
.lime, A. u. wai , hns filed said cor-
tll'lenle in my office, iin.l hns mado 
HtipUcatlon for tiix deed to Issue In 
accordance wltb law Bald certificate 
e l n h n i e e s t h e fo l low i i i i ; i l i - , t j ] , e , l 
property, lituatsd in Osceola r.iuuty. 
Kleiida. i.»wii : 
Lots i i , IS uml 111. in Bloeil JOB, S t 
I ' l o m l . 
T h e sulil I.*11,,l being aaaooBod nt the 
. l . i l o o f l ln I s s n m i . - , . ,, : M i d . . - r l l f l -
. : '! . ' ill the tllltlle o f O, S. i l r l i e i s t e l n . 
Unless sui.i cert i f icate shall be re-
ilienieil sccordaag to l.iw. t n \ deed 
will Issue Ihorei.n on the IMI Ii iluy of 
s; , . , , , ! A ' ' " ' " ' ' 
I S .1. 1.. O V U K K T U I ' K T . 
I 'hrk Clrcull Count, Oereoli Coeaty, 
Kloiiiln 
llv S II I l l ' l . l . lK K. IL C. 
• Auit. ••.:<• Bent 20 
Al l , A l l Alone 
She nil . I w i sh Unit I eollld 
fili.l some plnee w h e r e I eollhl, tie 
eui off entirely from ii»' n"1 " f tDC 
w . . f l i l . " 
He—"Try n teiepl booth." 
The nuin wlihout enemies today has 
i., he burled in hoe potters' BcM for , 
I lie luck of friends. 
1 
•nil of l.iv.' Ontt. F lor ida, arare \ i - i ; 
"i ^ i ii' toarfl hlM 'M.-k. 'Itli'V 'ill 
were formerly realdenta nf St. Clood 
;imi bava aawral broi b a n and his-
ton M ban th*] are * laUing, 
1,,-ist S:i''inl:i,v P.l'ti'tnooii tba f.'l-
lOsViiia par t r t<»'k i fisiiinj- trip nut 
tn i.iikS' i.iz/.ic: Mr Oolvtn Parker, \h 
r c . Baaaoel. aad ' " , " Blaaato, Mr 
Courvtj SMIV.-.MH Joe Jolmttoit i«'' SMIHW.-II in tliT- Arobltacl "i Winter 
l'U-;, this wi-ik repairing tin- road i"- Park and enjoyed tba Krin vari aanch. 
I H . ' . I I Klmlmi niMi st Hour This |Tbre« i i-h arere poognt wi-ii:iiiiii«' 
will iiuikr tin- road In food Miapa tot ahoul I poUfid ind bali • place, 
tin- toaiiaU tiiiw winter. 
Mrn, i imiii.i-, Broolni ind dnUefbter 
n.-.i ii.ivi- siHi.itiMi: none titin in s.ni 
ferri with Mr mill Mr- Ronth former | j ii-i:!.-nts ..r si Cloud. Mis Brook". 
h i- .••! ui !•-.! ho»C '•::. '. '!-•" will rr-
ni,i in for tin1 N X l I wo \\.'i-k>. 
Uri KIpllnejer wtm .1 perfee1 mothei | 
;i lovtei wiff and 'i ewatcara fricufl. 1 
M-rvii-rs were heW nt thi 
Riplinger horfia no Twelfth rtreet inul 
Conneetlcul a n DTK ..< l" •' A, M. 
ln-( Si i innli iy . Bar, Wui. laiiiiili-s 
pnst.ir of tho M.th...!ist 'church, ho 
inj: IM ebarga, TIM bads wna shi!i|>'''t 
: s.'iiiii.i.i.v afternoon to Lbna, Ohio #.* 
I intoi•rinoiit. ,0 .•<imp:ii.ii,il hy tho hut-I 
band A. r . KlpUngar and one rlaugh-
Iter, lira, 1> «', rhompaoo. The burial 
ingemenl were autde bj Mr« 
Tlinmpaon rather*l«-Uw, .1 w. Thomp 
I son, undertaker, of Klaaimniee, 
Mrs Kiiiiiii'ri'r had been ;i realdenl 
of st. Oloud for •evaral eean , rom 
in- h. jo iii r.MHt. where ihe with hpi 
hiuband bad endaarad baranif t.. n 
tnrge circle af frlande, who will n> 
I grei to learn ol death. Their, bt 
home on Twelfth ind Connectlirul -^ 
nue bad ;iiw.i\ . i.«. i. nn.' of tba ihow 
pi area in the city, a i thej took great 
Mrs. Mno Puckctl I 'nst.r nnd h.-r
 pPl(l© In the appearartace of their Tlor 
ilnnghter, I ter) who have spending I i,ia boaM, 
the paal tWO iiinliths in Kokomo. Ind., j 
L. Jt 
before school openas. 
M r . M i n i m * 1111.1 n pnrl.v of t i i - ' i n l s 
of l'oiiuins *i:i . gre caauUag and ttah-
Ing • n AUlMtor tain rail week Mr, 
Mliiiins was thi' ii.Iinin isl i JI i m of the 
iJohlii' Howluutl est .ih-. 
Mr. inul Mrs fj, \ r i ,in<l Mr, 
am) Mrs. I! <'. 11 J i 1 11. • > ami gog want 
lu Orli.ii.ln l.-tsl Moiuliiy 011 liiiHinoHH, 
hoi 
returned li< 
t.T is one 
ggenti in 
1'rii'inl- w l i 
bar n tn . 11. 
HI 
M i s . N e l l 1 - a i i i s H h o IHIN l . . ' . t i 
•pending tho pant weak at Coronado 
Baacfa ri'liliniil lion.- lasr M..M.|-IV 
sin- reportn BAlca time only Ural tba 
w a i o i w a s \ c r y c u l i l . « 
M r u m l M r s !', | ( S o y t u o i i i ' . Wbfl 
imvo been •pending their racatioa nt 
Oorondo beach foi iho ngat three 
Week! rrliiiiii'tl lioiin- Inst Momlny. 
I ir . aad Mm A. I:. Cowgor and H n 
Oowgar*g aunt, Mrs. 1, A stoti. gad 
Mr ami Mra. Donald Belleva rnatored 
ta a party last Sim.hn to W.Uiwa 
Rprlnga, returning home thai night 
Mr. I .nm p, Junes who 
•ving as j.ii ggtbn Linotypi 
at tho St, Oloud Tribune 
V m.ay for Tiumi., ..:.. 
Ji" 1 pi 11 Job v ilh th,. Tampa 
I,IIIIO. . • > , JllllOM (,M)K his w i t i 
daughter with him. 
« hen 
M i s l i 
w a s si-v I t -omof iv 
flit her inn] mother 
[mm 1'i'hlr.v Mr 
tin' noted Real Ri.ti.te 
f lo inl mi.l lias many 
w i l l be glad to be 
1 11.•!.• Joah, ferguaoe is in receipt 
or a letter town Vm. DeNover, Bethei 
\ in. s inn .1 Bta ting lo' bad Jnat <iis 
poaad of nil oi in- property there and 
w.nhi he ha. k li.'f.' iii s.'iini rionit 
this fnii for kaana Mr. DaNorer bus 
bean wintering bare for arreraJ win 
tare gad is now ennlag (<» make this 
his peraianeal hoaak 
Thi' Motho.lisl Sinnlay •ehOOl l.fls-
kef ph-nic will IM' Thnradav Aaanai 
HOth nt Richard place Alligator Lake 
the crowd will leave Methodlat church 
Bl nitio thirty in oars and a royal 
good time u in atora foi 'Ui* BchiKiL 
Lealle Wtgglnton is chairman nf tb*»| 
trauBportatlon, Tor further Informi 
li.'i. s.s- i a. i,. atoab 
Mrs .1. w . rickons witaaaaad tba 
funeral train of Preeldeni ifardlm.; 
ns it paaaad through Alliance < ihlo ; 
i AKl) OK THANKS 
\ \> e/lat. t" thank our many friends 
nmi naighrbon for tbeir ktndneea dur 
intf the illness ntut ilonlh of our be 
loved wife and mother, alao thow 
who aaal flaraj nfreringa: 
\i . ,\ P. KlpIInger 
Mis 1 M. onaegardeaer 
Mi 1 \ f Smith 
Mi - D. ('. Thompson 
IFAGTORYTOYOUSALE! 
I A WHIRLING SUCCESS I 
R aaaaaa aaaaaaaai aanaaaaa aaasaaaai aaaaaaaas aaans c 
People have appreciated the prices extended to 
them on this sale. If you have not visited your 
Drug Store during this sale do so now and buy 
at great saveing offered, Get aquainted with goods 






\\ i,t,i ivns received tram John Cow 
KIT laai Saturday ihni ihe bunch ihnt 
left here Inst -liine for Oatlfortda 
uaiililliiii ..r ihe party st four Brers 
in A i i / . e i l n nil t h e i r u i l y h e e l u m l 
they axt»>rtod !•• return to si Oloud 
about the first of Beptenber, 
Word wi.s received from Mr* l»r. 
Oaaesaaa-OtiBwold tbel she gnd bee 
1. •hniul u ill return to Ht, i Hand 
n' in the '.^illi ol lUgUOt, Mr t i n s 
W'.lil hn . been ,pejldlag (he Mltiiifner 
In MitincmiU .ui.l Mis l i i i s iml i l Join 
die IK visltinu her deugbter. 
S. Unllev. The two Inrt'e lo 
s uml the lest .•mi, h which 
csrrled ihe Prealdent'a body wa« 
heavily ilrniieil In Imorntltig. ' The 
iloor. Tw., engines, two baggage c a n 
filled with fi.livers end ten cogenea 
made up tbe train, 
Mr. nn.I Mrs WiLgler hnv. return 
1,1 n i l , - ! nn absence <»f I l i t t l e BMrs 
thnn u year and nre blasted on Mis 
.....nil i i venne ill t h e e e r n e r o f 18 th 
si I , , l t nl nn.I h. r htlsli . ' iud. M i 
nn,i Mi- iiosi.ur.i. nmi n daugbte . 
nre ivilh Ihetii. 
X i ^ K K W S ASSIMIATION 
Tin- regular na i l ing of the Veti 
I :ins Assoeintton w s l Iii-lil on Sntiir.ln v ' 
I afternoon. Anir. IN., with Mi Keanej 
! In Ihe elinlr Opening smiu. Aiuei i.n j 
Prayer bg Mr. Kentuy. Minnies of| 
1
 the pretvtana tneetlag rend by ihe so I 
I ret ti n uml approved. Notice! runl. I |The si 01 1 Veil given mid collection: 
taken. The auxiliary of the A rl-j 
con l.e'jion had ensrge of ihe program! 
1 v.lth Mrs. ChUdetl us lender. 
•ongi "Tramp T r a m p Tramp thai 
i i " . , t re H J rrhlng." 
1
 Reading by Mrs. Bailey, -ills Bat ] 
gain Explained." Encore "Did you'.'" 
Sone liy Wayne Devla, MSnnAs Jim" 
with Mrs rhii . ieis ut th.. piano For 
.11.'ore, "I'm Writing to Jou, Sninini ", 
it..,mill..11 by Pearl Devla, "Gettyi-
Iteadtng by Mr, Kenney, "Marching 
Columbia the Oesn ..i ti 
l i i i h l . r s . 
. . .I ,t i l l n l l e . l . 
Min i 
by Mi - "Th. 
n . 1 . 
.Sonir. 
I I . en 11 
Resding 
A nn 1 I. n n . " 
Kecltatlon by 
hi Webster." 
Mi W r . Kemey. 'I'll 
nil,I 'I'hris- lliiiles. .mil IHtinn Ken. 
Snug by Wn.vne Devla. 
Closed ivilh the Slur BpsOgled linn 
l l t A M K . S It ItLLIOV. Seey. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ohl lden H,H-III 
l.i-f ivts'k with Mi rh i l . t e i s pni'i'tit | lEilitn;" IC.-l.ir. 
lu Orlando, While there tbey luul i "| like . heerfulnesa. I admin 
narrow ascepe from death when t ' oaa wba simrs nt gU work." 
Cord 111 Whist rin > nmi Mr H i , "llnw y,m nine! I..ie ihe 
(11 brother In law) were riiliupr wun awUeT" 
any 
in . . 
Klenzo 
D e n t a l C r e a m 
Clean* and whitrn. 
ti-rlh. H a r d e n , the 
gum, and 'nturea a 
clean moul h. Y o u 
e n h,vr Srautilul 
teeth by dalna 
Is 1-1,,,, 
Re,u l . i price 2^c 
T h i s Sa le l"»c 
K a n t l e e k l i n t 
W a t e r B o t t l e 
It can't leak he-
CM1M il , made 111 
one piece guaran-
tee ol two y e , t . 
1-1.I1 each one. 
.' .{.tail lice. 
Regular pnee *2 10 
T h i s Sale JI 'is 
S l . iO 
RI V A L L 
O R H r R I I a 7 c 
A N 
I D E A L 
L A X I T I V E 
Sale T r i c e 79c 
Kiiniil, Medii i i ies 
••Sit-", Basf I1..110 & wine 'i1-
1 mi Tril ir \•iilinliies ii:i'' 
1 IHI Baxail Nag & Iron Tui.tets IHK-
,.
riil It,-villi Kidney Pills, _ 90, 
.75 Ainerieiin l'etrofnl, Ipt . 60s 
Mi,nines and Sliili.in.il , 
$ .TB Hair Brush l!le 
is." Huth Brush os> 
2JU Killltleek Koiiiilniii S> , iliKe !ISe 
.•.•ii Kni i t ieek Water BetMo, . funs 
."ill Lord l l i l l t i inoee. pert , fo l io , Wc 
«V 




No. fi, Dihiiifevlant 
uml I 'oi-erful Aeta Ilk 
KHIH gagBsS nn.I ins i s t s . 
derfil l Un hintse I IBBIIill! BOa] s i ze 
masse in Bats, ..i agrees, nislnfect-
ii nt. 
I l ie/, hot l i e 
Regular I'rlce, 50c 
T H I S SALK Die 
The ICv.ill s tore 
JONTI.I I 
Canhinnli'.n 
, H I . A M 
K e w . Ihe ,kn. 
Mnooth beaulilsl 
An .OMI b.,e 
lo, (arc powdri 
Wonderful 
lonlrel ode, » • 
*crew cap lai. 
Regular kll. 
SALE I'RH I 
39c 
I .,111., n s I n n I. » 1 
Talc 
M a d e hom linesl Ital-
ian Talc , heaulltut .oft 
Mil.silli tenure 
Soothing, healing, ah 
aotba nn.et 111. I'eihim 
e d with wonde i lu l 
|.jut,. I oidor. 5 1.2 OI 
S i i e Price 50c 
T h l a S a l e 39c 
$1 .00 
H A I R 
TONIC: 
FOR 




Li. Edwards Pharmacy 3 1 l ^ - ! l U 
M.l M \ TttK ST. cLorn TiuitrxE. ST. CLOTD. FI^IHIDA THURSDAY, AH.il ST 'I III"., 
List Your Cottages 
and Rooms For Rent 
We have hundreds of calls for rooms, cottages and 
houses of all sizes to meet the demand for the coming 
winter season, and urge every person in St. Cloud 
having available space for the season to list it with us 
at once, so that we may satisfactorily locate the hun-
dreds of people coming this way. 
This Will Be A Big Season 
1 have just returned to business after a several 
weeks visit to my old home in Indiana, and from the 
expressions of people everywhere 1 stopped, Florida 
and St. Cloud will enjoy the best year in the history 
of the state. . 
People are Coming To Buy 
There is a good demand for comfortable houses 
of all kinds, and we will give the best attention to all 
property listed with us for sale. If you have not listed 
what you desire to sell, do so at once. . ' 
Send For Booklets 
We have a supply of St. Cloud Booklets that will 
be sent to any address on request. This booklet gives 
many views and important facts about the city. Send 
for one. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Manager 
New York Avenue ST. CLOUD, FLA. OpposileSt. Cloud Hotel 
"Ask Mrs. Foster" 
T i l l RSIMY. A l i i I ST S3, 1933. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE SEVEN 
People) 
^/ 
American Surgeon Honored in Europe 
_
 H , , M , , „ n i M . , w ^ « w -I-- •W..II....I-.M.I « . , . . . , » « « « « , - . . • » . , „ » .,..,«,,-.-,,—MM,wu,..».,„—i-nMHM 
H I S . H I - Mii«.i|i -> " " " " —.»•"-.—«. .I-„I .„„...•,„-„,„.„„.,„„ -»,", »»"« • " * 
Iir. Wllllai-i .1. Mayu, ruinous- sur-
geon and head of tiie Mayo t-Utilc Bt 
Rochester, Minn.. Is ovi-r In Bsropi 
n i g summer, aiiowiing surg-osl eetv 
Mini..ns, receiving lumiiniry degree! 
i,ii,i enjoying himself generally. Be-
fore aa tailed in- visited aTMttn .i. 
wheys he was gives lb. asgret of Doc-
i.ir i.f Laws l..v Miiilll university, At 
Trinity collage, I,.il>llu, he wag ii'ii'l.i 
a Master ••(• gurgergi anil the Uni-
versity i,f Leeds riive his, the degree 
nf Doctor ,,f Si-ii-ni-e. In Umilon lie 
attended the surirlcal iMincrcss of the 
Huyiil Society of Medicine, anil later 
ha rend a pager mi modern surgery be-
fore the International Surgical con-
gress. 
Interviewed on reported cures for 
caacer, Dr. Mage auid: 
"We oftllines hear of so-called 
cures, but absolute i-ure la still far 
ahead. Few thlnits, however, nre Im-
probable. There may eventually be a 
cure. Inn HO far as 1 loots', this relief has not been leeched, 
'"Ihe apnn of life In the last sixty years lias Im-reuseil from forty to fifty-
two feats on Ihe average," said the surgeon, "an Increase of twelve years In 
life's span. As i-um-er usually strikes the body after forty years of age this 
probably accounts fur the nsni lag bserea e of taaear. Heretofore people died 
<if ethet ailments before forty, or before the time when cancer usually begins 
tn Develop." 
I ""^""l^'-.—l'lV-l"^^™. II II l.lll I I lllll IM..—I——«,. « .—, .„ . i . . .w,wm.n. . i . . - . - . , - .» . . . - . . »„„,„.••»«.. . - . » « 
Judd, Explorer of the Chaco Canyon 
Kl I'.IKI OF S( 11(101. I- IN \ \ ( l is , MCsTOesa t 'Ol'NTV 
For the Period Ending June Man, M l 
Tin' following report of the receipts mul .IKI.urs. im-uts ..r "l." at > . 
1'IIIIIIH i,f OKii'.iiii I'suinfv for tin. itiuioii ' !'..„ jtine .mill, lll'J.i, Willi 111,-
, . . , , . . . . i • ..,standing mul .i - i n , in,in ,ii iiu- assets 
uml l.liil.lllili-s. uml iiu- value ..i s,-i I Property .,i the ssld Osceola > .unify 
.is reported en the HOth tlay .,i June IIK9 hj Hi.' County Hoard of l ul.ll.- In 
Mini.II.,II mill Iiu-' Sil|Vi ilili-iiililil nl' Public Instruction is I I.y published 
until.r tbe provisions nl Chapter II81H, Acts oPM)l», Luna ot Florida. 
i:n.M:.vr AMI is. Comptroller, 
Nell Mertaa Jsdg, director of the 
l'u,i.i.. Bonlto tzpedittoa of the He-
«t. <iiiai i leograpfclc aoclety, im* i • 
exploration of Lot prehistoric ruin 
ui oheeo canyon. New Mezlee, M< 
forti are being directed to determine 
tin- wilier supulv of till, ahorla-ln'il 
„,,.iii,ii,nl iiouae ot IMI rooms, con-
tieered te be n c the in».st hapor. 
tuni rnliis in tb! I nil.'.I Slules. The 
egnedltlOB is glee BBajdag hi kasra 
weal foreats supplied the t..':inis need 
ill the village, now -ID mills ill Nt H ll t 
from any timber of comparable else, 
i t is esiiiniiii.il the site tins been es> 
seated sin.,, rears before Oolumbns 
came In Aiii.ii.;i if all ru.uiis were 
occupied, it housed between LBOO anil 
2,ooii persons, 
Mi .Iiniii, whii wns horn In Ma. 
hrasku in 1SK7 un.l WB! agetated In 
the I'niii sad Qeorgs WssBiagti i uni-
versities, la ono of Hie leading uri'lie-
ologlgts ,,f Amerli-i,. After engaging 
In oxpluratlun In Utah. Arizona and New Mexico, hs Joined Hi" mff nf th.. Nl 
tlonal museum as alii In ethnology and became successively assistant curator 
.if I'.thropology and curator of American archeology. He restored the eacient 
Peablo ruii.a 'n the Navajo National M.munient in Arisona for His Department 
of the Interior la 1U17, and hns conducted Tsrloim expeditions with marked 
euccesa. 
—"." ~ ' " " •^--i—~~-5SSSsssassi---———L—....,.,. -sa i 
Once Gaiety Girl, Now in Parliament 
. , ,n, 'ni l School Fund 
Depository Balance, January 1st.* 1038 
Outatanding Warrants, January 1st, 1028 __ 
Nat' Balance, Jevuary lit, 1088 — -
Kenipls ier Siv Moulds:— 
Prom: Ta t Collector, Taxes , 
T.i\ Collector, Poll! IHJO.OO 
ii'iiuiisnilli'i, Redemptions 2(270.58 
Comptroller, Railroad Tag — 5,T81.80 
Oomptroller, Ons Mill Tux 1,911.111 
i'.. in pi roller, Sniltli-lliighcH Fund . . 8.13,83 
.'oiiipii'nlli-r. im i grate school Pund HfiO.OG 
County JuilK... Bunting Licenses 168.00 
Superintendent, Sale 190.00 
Banks, Loans 13,500.00 
Muking Bailees * 
Disbursements for Siv Muni lis: 
Bxpended for mhools: Salaries ..r Teachers $29,423.50 
Repairs in Buildings - , M.in 
Furni ture 288.T8 
DaiurandB a 86,50 
II, nl - ITSjOO 
Janlton sso.oo 
Kind „ -- 12,00 
Tninspurtutiou of PupliS—1 - 3,012.50 
Incidental! tot Schools 16X60 
l:\|.'ii-.-s of Ailuiini' 1 nil inn : 
Ihlsr i ef luperlntendenl 1,050.00 
Per Diem acid Mileage of Members of Board I77.no 
Incidentals Cor B •! and •npatiatendeni 132.36 
Printing Financial Btatement 23.00 
Printing - | ; ' , ; 
Cxpeusea of Examination LOO 
interest '.HIS,7:', 
Canning Club agent - 156.81 
Attendance Officer 617.60 
Payment ol Low 20,150.00 
Nel Balance, June 50th, i"'-':< 
o/nrranl Juno BOtn, 1028 
jieposiiui-y liuuiuce, .111m- ,;u, ltrJ3 — 
EttSUt»fte55 
l*yA."lL..-
l^-lr* , t s j 









Any i/««/*ti.'iu 'in ettiuetiti • 
trill hr trlaUllf au , i i ,,'.',( , , , 
, tliia column if addretietl to 
: Aleila, care of thla neiau-
Beegr. 
In IB AI.EOA—When a man Is with 
two llrt l l l mi U10 t t teet where 
Should he walk? D. L. K. 
Ou tho side nearest to the cum. 
• • • 
l.i"\i: AI.KIIA—Ajn acquaintnnce of 
mine is gi.ing to a c.ty shortly where 
he BBOWl no one. 1 would like to 
Imi' ' iii in meet s man who lives 
t h e n and could show him ebeut. 
Will yon please make a copy of a 
letter of Introduction for ' this in-
stance? Thanking you. 
C. U. Muisa. 
I would suggest a letter ao-ne-
Ihlng like thla: 
DBA! ItiniABD—This letter will be 
nreeented to you by toy friend 
Henry HslSSter. I have seen u 
greet deal <if him and know what 
a Hue fellow he is, and I want you 
to know him, too. Henry hopes to 
do a little business but more sight, 
seeing In your great city and any ) 
little civilities you might show him 1 
will not, 1 kn.iw, go unasfireelatetl. < 
a- Sincerely yours, I 
* CIIARIJ-S B A K U . 4 
July 0th, 1112.1. 
HELPFULHEALTHHINT5 
Kecniiiluhitinii of Hi purl of Special Tax Nchool IMstrict Funds 
Osceola Oeuaty, Florida, .linic 80th, IMJ 
s^  a • 
a = ' 
328.2.1 
•i. ' .J.i.", I 
. I l l .V- ' i i 
330.34 
I I S ' S I 
r.V.iui I 
l i g 
M * 3 
-I i I J 
i m 1.7m.-11 iiu--. . . ' 
ii,li.7."i i 120100 
11.50 ^.::7:;.7N ! T77.BO 
.'i.iKis.u ; 2,335*10 
20t* I 11086 1 
I 41I.TL' I \ 
U72.HO ! s g i s i 





7 S S . S 7 
161.46 
200.02 











Bletxling.—It is a very i.iinKProUft 
thing v/hen an artcr>' bill beta cut 
us the patient tsMM blood "o quickly, 
WjiiTi'tis if it is ,i rein il Juit rum 
down f»-oni the (round. One ran al-
most always tlfferentlate When 
an HifiTy in cut baud i f 6 on itda 
war tiie i M i i about tin- i four 
ItM'heg from tho wound, Thla help! 
check Hie PrtW of h»«. \ ; ; ;, ,. ., 
Vi in lutj'J -jv on niu« away frum the 
Oraruxea and Lemons—Roll a" 
• or bMnon before ualnjj an 
you will find that lu Ice ai muc!t 
)uice may be had. 
• * * 
Broiling Meat—Grease the Sari 
of your tfridirun for broiling 
and the meat will noi 
• • • 
String Beam—Stiin-.-
take about bill ai long to ct* 
looic a great deal nicer, if, ii 
of chopping- tiiem, tiicy ar« cut 
lengthwiifa 
III e V t U l n f I t i r I o i i n t y l U i l t T f , l | s , . - . - . . | i » <• , , . 
. - ( I . I . or l l o r h l . i 
I n tin. I -.lilt,- of I r-riliiuiilil It .(Hi 
Tn >.ll (r,- i l l | . ,r-. . |,t>|titlts,.ai, M M r I 
• ih. i in- i Htld l . - l i t l f . 
Von, 11 ml •ac ta pf yoi : . nr . . h iTi-hy n o t l -
I'f.'il n m i r c . i u i r i ' . l to in.-s.-nt a n y t-ininin 
• nd demand• tvblcli j , or alther ot rot, 
may bar* ajruirHt n»' awtate "f I'.T.I-
in. i ini R a t h d A M i i t d , l a t e of S t . r i i . i i . l . 
Oaweola Count / . Vlorlda. to tha under 
HIK I i : \ i . M M r i x of HJIIII .•sti.i.-, u i i l i m 
t w o v i ' . u s f r u m t in- .hi t ' - taaraof. 
Datad Ju l ) in A i>, lfltS. 
Intra Alice O'Brien, Bxcctrix, 
L. M. I'girixi'r. Special I 
•Miu u augnel BO, 
:..:»:;;..:> 
N.-t B0 Uaoj •/•ATI ago one of the 
]><>l.u!nr yinitij: \>.i,nrn of the QfttCtj 
Hii-ntiT In 1."ti.|.>n wag .>«nhel HIISRC!!, 
kn.iwn as "tho girl with the prchttt 
iQg ayaa, i ".. other dgjr, as .Mrs. 
Hilton rhlllps.vn, iha tOoM hi»r sent in 
the house of .•.miliums - the scat from 
whi.h her BTBSbaod, diptain Phlllpaon, 
had heed ousie.I bacaUeM liif* BRent had 
*j.'i.ii-'.l tba corrupt prgettcM act In 
tiie runipiilKn. 
The former ..'uli'ty gtrf had count 
ed a lot on helnp tha wife of n nur-
ri'vsfni jinlitli-iini, ami when the Cap-
tain WU unseati"1. thnnii/h iiu fault 
Of his own, she !. ;. i ..ilued to keep 
the carpf*r In the r .niily. So ahe went 
to tha ("onset vatl .e lieMilquarters in 
London, praMatad her ease to her old 
frl.'inl. Cnl. Lggllg WINoli, chief whip 
of the party, u«e.l her "prehensile 
eyes" and her fnmonn smlt«\ and won 
the mppoti of the party. In the e>lee-
lon she was rietOT owgg two gppeglBt 
caodmataa bj •> large DUtJortty, Bow in the world dtd she do it? T h n e ware 
H yea un.l the smile. There was BUM (he Line erepe moraine frock with Its 
plain white I'eter I'un eollar. There was. too, a lOMWledfg of men un.l «,nii.-n 
.i bUtrlOBlC al.ll#y Of BO mean order, whieh, hiding ser\ed Itg purpose on tiie 
HftgO, Wag ivw to Mml ggprgggloal Iii life. 
She wore the UQ1Q fr-tk, the .same ivter Tun eollar when she waa Intro-
iiu.ed im,. the imiisf <>r commamu Ladj A«tM ga»a hag i reaaaurlng smile, hut 
• Loboi mambar liufhad ana caiiad gerfjaa to the peer's wlfa: "Obew op, 
Nancy '." 
\SSK1S AM) MAH1LIT1KS 
VKBttB 
, <.eneral Sihool I ....... 
i i. I..,.,.,. rj*ah in HepoHitories $.",081.17 
I ' actad Taxea a\SB5,07 
I ppo«|"g1 Tax Schmil nislrictb 
ltnhiiiee Oaah iii Depogttortig «yJ85.28 
l !:,,.lhvLed Taxoa , — # v - 7 - 7 ",} 
Total Available Aaaeti . $i<i.r,:.v.v! 
LIA1tll . i l IKS 
tieiienil SIIMMII Fund: 
ufarranta OuUtaiudlng * l.-Mi'.ihi 
•inI,,- Warrant* Outatanding 11,000.00 
other Uabllltleai of av«rj Kind, ate. wmM 
Speeial'TJIV Dislriet 
\\'.irrnnts i iiilstauding 1 • 352.61 
Other UabUltli erj kind, ate HV+.8T 
Total $13,400.30 
FEEL ALL USED UP? 
S . h 
H. 11 
Boll 
n i l . 
Elected the Third Bishop of Washington 
in his earllai resrg I rsllsrsy ar-
ruuiii nn. Rev. DT, lamas B. I 
i,il. ui Hi,, eg! "i imy-
6ve, lo be the third bishop «t vTssh. 
Legtea, i plact of hlgb hoaor fur which 
bli fallow mlnlstei - ind ii"1 Pn 
. il i•Inn, h ^ f l l . :; l l lv tllllllc l io 
is well qualtfled. In bli new position 
in- «in in- HIP head ol ths wondetfel 
eethedral » | iu the 
eetlonal . apltsl • 
l)lsliu|i l ,,.,,11,11, waa born In Wow 
York, nriii ufii-r patting Ihroagb thf 
iuihllp tchooli in, epenl nn I r e t r t 
in Hi," legs] mul in-, nilnic ,l,- i.-, i, 
• •• ;....iy leltar, unu New 
Tort. Central railways, Tho lata lti-.ii 
iu, II, nry IV Potter nf Naiv Vurk luul 
takun n u'rput lnipr^,t In t h . ynunir 
iii.in mil Induced baa to sate* Ihe 
ministry, personally sopot-vlslng- hla 
uiiiilii-s iii timt sjlrectloo. In lgM be 
waa erdstned deaeoe anil dip seal r sa t 
waa mat],, u prli.,1, mul artor two 
jours in, sotlitanl m Si .luliu's ehereh. Y<inkers, be became ri't-lnr of St. An 
iln-w's Mi-uiiirliil iliuroli of tdsl. I'lty. F-roin 1(110 until lli-'l IIP mm i tot of 
St. Mark's churi'h In MWeggsHg, and thaa ajegj lu K|il|iluiny i-liun-h, Wsali-
lfi|rtoii. 
tHiring: Ihe yean «f hla mJnlHlry Bishop HTPC^UHJI h,,s iluiin i, Int of notahle 
work, beg f.niu<lril IHIII sewessassl worklnamen's clubs ami tins ggflgrt aa arhl-
rtBtOf in Vereses falwr ilUpsites l is Is also the autluir ot atiaral volimii* of 
piuae ana poetry. . 
Si I I 
Bch 
Si 11 
t i l l . 
\ Al.l • OT SCllOOI. I'KOI'KKTV 
(..nt-riil 
Bonsai nmi Lota » 
\ P i i.i l l l l U S 
Srhi.nl Property . 
Sjagglal Tn\ llislrirls 
Bouses ami l.iits 
A l ' I ' i ' l l l l - . 
Siiii.ul Property 
. . . $ S0.2iVi.ial 






I.nls of SI . I Iiniii l'i-i.|il.- Do . 
Dees sessr bsefe aefae eoBataat ly l 
lin v..ii linvi- sliHi-ii twlngoa wbl-n 
stooping ur lifting? 
t-'oi'l nil lisi-il u p . AM if viul inulil 
JIIHI irn nn lui'llli'l-V 
Why iu"t took to i.iiir kiilmwa ? 
why iiiii us,- ii.,,in- Kidney ri l ls ' . 
s i . ,'loiul i pis Lave June so. 
They tell ,vnii the result, 
M,s. L. Zeller, Miss. uvo.. snys: "I 
-.-.us uiliiiB willi Intti. back nnil kiilno.i 
. «>ni|il)iitit. There wa. i he&TT, bear-
ing iluwn j,iiln In ii... small of my hack 
u n . l i l f.-il i iiv,• ;l . , . i i . l l t H o d !,. nil-
I fult timil uml languid and was luiril-
ly iililu in yi-t about. My kldasys evted 
iri.'-'iil.'irli- uml wlu-n I lu-nril nlinill 
Hi.nil's. Kidney I'ii'- i usmi them, 
in,un's cared i f the attack end l 
nm s.liiil 1.. recommend them." 
Price (Oo ni all dealers, Dont sim-
ply imk fur :i kidney n-nioily—got 
11...tu's Kidney ril ls the teiae timi 
Mrs. z,-lii-r iiu.i. Poster kUlmani Oo, 
Mfrs.. liillfnlo, :,'. ¥. 
•nitnl _, $100,000.00 
Buy Ice - Save Food 
In Suninirrlime foisl preoTueta ran IM- hr|it frtwli from day 
... 1, )uii swp lupin mi 1.1„ a g a j 
WE supply the summertime Bgal from 1 ur St. Cloud plant. 
Hivp IIK your order for rrBiiliir BtrvBte pn-ry day. Dellvrries by 
inagg. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
I*. H. ARMSTItONO, Manager 
NOTII 1; III ' APPLICATION FOB 
T . W l iKI I ) 
Notice is hereby given, thai I.. A 
Manning, purchaser of Tot Certlfl 
rate No, ('.-".l dated the Oth day nf 
June, A. 11. 11121. lias filed -;,i.i certi-
ficate in my office, and im- tnsas sa* 
pli.iiii.iii for lux iii1i',l in leave In nr-
cordance with lew. s.ii.i certificate 
embrecea iiu1 following deacrlbed pro-
perty, situ; 1 iii Osceola Comity, 
Florida, in wi i ; • -
Lots Be, TB, M nn.1 107 Seminole 
Land and Inveatmenl C piiny't sui. 
of \ v . gectlon :: in Town-
sliip M Si.111I1. I I I I I L I ,,n Blast, 
iiii land being assesaod nl tT,.-
.1 r Hi.- Issuance of said certlfl 
cats in the name of 1.. t! firkins. 
1 nii'-s s:iiii certificate shall is> n-
deemed according to lew, t s s ,1 1 
„,ii issue tiirri on 1 be i.'.iii dsj 1 .' 
September, A. I> 1028, 
.1 1 OVBBBTB] 
11 Court, 1 l-.-.s.la 1 .,111,1 v. 
ri.uiii.-i. 
By s. r. Bulloch, l>. C. 
AUS'. 16s,|,i ia .1. 1,, 11 
NOTICI r«) t 'RKinniKs. 
In r . inri ,,r H,P ,•.....-,•- i . .!^" On 
n-ui.-i , ounty, Sriito ot .'lorlda. 
lu re Estate of Ella K. Wymnn, da-
ce ted, 
To all I 'ii-.li'.'is. 1,, gsh SB, liis 
irii.iiP-.-N and nil Peraoni hevtng 
("iniiiis ur Desn.en.di igalns. said Bs 
tut. 
Y.tu. sad .-i. b ..' 1 on, are hereby 
notified and reqatred i" praaettl aaf 
ndi which yen, or 
of yon, Duty hive Bga£ 
,.,...!.- Of HUa U. Wyuilll, d 
lilt,, uf OSLBOl! ' . i n l y l.'l.iriili. In 
tiie unnV-rsiKiii-.l A.lminiH.ran]C of 
«fr*,l ,'rfiili\ within \i\\n yi-ui-H fnun 
t,B«, ilati- lu-
ll ited Jalf iii, A. i) i.e.;. 
Mm. Qaara ItwsdeHt, iMlnitn**ixrt»tT. 
,'»I.Y f»ai'nt. «. 
I l ) I I I . C u r t -,r l i i u n t y Juilit*-
SI11I. of l--l.irl.lu. 
in 11,,- i:-ii,i,. ol ,..-... v. su.uv Pscaaaae 
I I - . .s.l,1 ( o u i u y 
NOTICE 1 - II EBKBY OIVKN, to nil 
" I i iv r„, that on iii,- siii , 1 1 v 
of swniti IT, 1..-r \ . I , . laaa, 1 ihsii 1,1 > 1,1 r 
l" Hi-' 11 iiii ' T. I. r.i'ii.T Ju 
istd Court, aa .1 n 1 . of Probata, f"r my 
tdmlniatrator with 
will 1 \.-.i .,r ui,- ,.Sim, of ins,, F . 
s u n n - .i,-.-, lis, ,1. HI,,1 t ha i in t h a sunn- i l u u , 
1 iv in pies.ul tnj final ai eounta n. 
Ailiiiliiisini'.r ol a Bud ask for 
iti.it- approval 
Dated Juns oath A. D, 
1 1 11. 1 1 in>>. 
Aihur. Willi Win 1 
.Toy ft--Annus! :iu 
In Clrcall Coiui fur the Seventeen-
th Judicial Circuit of ths Bute of 
Florid 1 in ami (Or 0s. la ' 1 nnt] 
in 1 lhancery, s. s. 1 nrtls, complain-
ant vi. Nina Jane 1'mlis, respondent, 
BUI for Hi,..r.... 11111 of Complain-
an t Odder of Publication, Tin-l 
S'l'AI'i: IH-' 1'I.IIIlIllA 'I'll: Nihil 
Juno Curtis, Anders Beuth C a r * 
liiu : i m Aiti-: i i i :u i : r .v COM-
MANIIKH lu upis'iir in the above i-n-
inii-il cause ..11 the 8rd day of s.pt 
onilier, A. p . 1098. WITNESS the 
II,,il,,ml,i>- 1'. 0. Andrews, Judge ol 
the ain,vi- Court, mul my name as 
.'lurk thereof, ai aUsslnunse, Ososoui 
County, I'luii.ln, this iiu- 18th day uf 
July, A. 11. 1033. 
1 1 ir.nit Oourl Seal I 
.1. L, OV1.B8TKEET, 
As Clerk of Hn- Above Court, 
JOHNSTON .V GARRETT, 
Counsel toy complainant, 
.Inly 20- Aug. B0. 
NOTICE TO ('BKI)ITOKS 
In t'mirt uf the County Judge, Os-
.1.1 1 ounty s t a t e of Florida. ' 
To all Creditors, Legatees, Dis-
tributees and ail Persons having 
t'laiuis 01 Ili'lllillldt* llgililist sal.I 
M i l l . ' 
v.ii. ami tech ut you, are 
notlfii-il mul reqnlred to present any 
iliiiins unit ilfitiaiiils which yuu, or 
either of yuu, nay have sgslntl iiio 
-iaii- ni Bj rOB at. Qnllee, di en and , 
late of S t Cloud, Oaceolo C if, 
Florida, to the nnderelgned A.hnini-
slrali.r Of sal.I i-slalf, Within two 
yean from the date hereof. 
Dated .Inly 17. A .1). 1023. 
YVM. LANDSS, Ailininisirntor. 
July ll.lh-SSi.pt «. 
IN CIRCUIT ( O l RT. STATE OF 
H O K U M 
F. s. Thompson. Complainant, vs. 
Beatala Thnmpson, Defendanl : Seven-
teenth Judicial Circuit, Osceola Coun-
ty in * hum-fry, 
ll Bppear!:isr l»y nffi.lnvit appfiul-
,..l ta the 1,ill fried la the above itated 
cause that Bessie Thompson, the dg-
ifii.i.ini therein named is a m.u-
I "f the Stats of Florida, nnd 
is a resident of the State of Florida, 
mul is a rt-si.lent of Jamestown, New 
Y.uk over the an.- ,,f twenty-one years! 
it is therefore ordered thai tbe said 
nonresident defendant be and is bare 
by required to appear to the lull uf 
complaint flli-il in saiil onnee on nr 
before Monday, the ion, day of s.-pi 
ember A. D. 1021s. otherwise the nl-
legations of said bill will ho taken 
as confessed by sold defendant 
11 i- further ordered that this, or-
der he piil.ltsli.il once ft week for l.uil-
consecutive yvi-i-ks In tho Bt. Cloud 
Tribieio, a newspaper puUHshed in 
s.ii.i i 'ounty nnd Btsts. 
Tliis nil, day. August Kite. 
.1. 1. 0VER8TREET, CJork Clrcplt 
.). I,. 1 n.-i.-i.•. 1 Clerk Clniiit Court, 
By s. 11 Rnllock, Deputy Clerk. 
Psrker .v Parker .Solicitor fur Com-
plainant. 
NOTICE (If APPLICATION FDR 
TAX DEED 
Notice is in-i-. i.y riven thai F. Welg 
l,i-iul, purt-hasey ot Tax Certlfli 
No. MM. nans, the Til, day of .Inn,1. 
A. D, 1020, has tiled said certificate 
In nay office! and has made applica-
tion for tuy iliH'.l I., Issue In accord 
ance with law. Bald certificate em-
brace! the following described proper-
ty, iituated in Osceoii C iTy, Florida, 
to n it : I,..is 1. -j. 13 and 10, Seminole 
I.anil and [nvestmenl Company'! Suh-
.li.isjuii of om-rinn 10 In Township 27 
Smith ItmiL',' 30 I 
'Ph.- ] : being assessed gt 
the date of tho 1 cer-
tlflesTte iu Hi,, nun 1' C. M Cost-
cally, Unlesi til,l ct-rtiflcete thoil 
nn-,I artorilli . i<> law. 
will Issue thereon on the 10th day nf 
s.-pif r, -A. 1'. 1023, 
j , 1, 11 . Clerk Circuit Oourl 
Osceola C ly, Florida., 
i.v 8. l'. Bulloch, D, 0. 
Amr nls.-pi 0 . 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, BRVEN-
TEENTII .111)1(1*1 CIRCUIT. IN 
AND I OR OSCEOLA COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. 
VALIDATION OF BONDS IN TUB 
SI \i OF s i 000 nn Bp 1 .... T a t 
B. I Dill: i, 1 "Number One, 11 
County, Florida. 
YS 
STATE OF Kl . t i l t l l i \ 
M i n i 1, l<i s i l u w UAUSK: 
I',, the TaviKi. 1 n and Cltlaeni of 
Special Ta s School Dlstrlcl Numbeg 
One. 1 isceola County, Florida ; 
\ on at., lu-n-i-y 111 I re 
quired :., thow cause, If any y<" 
have, before but HoBor, 0 o Ami 
t ews I : flan.I". Fin 
ot wherer, r the 1 Idas may eg oa 
Augusl Blot, 1088, m 10:00 o'clock, 
a in . ,,.- e , . not th 11 after i i lamq 
.-m, i... heard, why boadi in 1 ba above 
mentioned action ahoald nol im rsll-
dated ami osnflrmed according t.i the 
Statute! in l> casi made nnd Bgg 
rided 
JOHN 1. ovBlt.sriti.i,."!'. 
,'Jerk of Ihe BOH Court. 
August MtbllOtli.—OideL 
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I | J. W. SAGE I 
| General Concrete j 
Construction Supplies 
Leila siiuin.>ns ami daughter Itowana] 
ii ,. Mis. Eva Olson, Mrs Clara 
liiiiiliek. Miis. Condi ll.'iiinni, Mrs. 
Klla It. Bister, Mrs Agnea R.ebrook. 
Mr T,m, Si-vein, Mrs /.. Smith uml 
..in h i-t and hostess, Mr. sad Mrs. l. 
Williams. 
The I >t inn Onega entertained with 
very Inspiring music, with cornel 
S t r e e e m a n n B e c o m e s 









Peon. AM- hclweon 





/ M r s yofiug I'.minui. . ' ;iiis.tl .nn SO 
In .l:iiui- | Jig, 
Aft or a iMMintifnl diiiut^r uml teg 
cii'ii in. t lu-tv w ;is n sho r t pro^iviiu. 
A S. MVK.iy \v,is cul l i i i to m a k e n 
SIHNVII. but *.i ui In- w.'iiU, j . i s i m.-iki* 
.i it m rwiteirks, out ot thorn w.is tftsg.1 
t i.--" ptcnlffl liiil Iiu! liii.MMMi ol'ti'ii 
on.'iicli II.- ff|| g|%d bt iz.ivo up 
his Thurso. . iv fishiiii,' t r i p i«> be pn*s-
iMil. N'liis.' \\'il!i;ii.i> iv-pondiM. to h i s 
ronui r k l 
VFovton Bailey a w ,-i Bjyejtrtl III 
whii'h hi' gave J M T I MO tit tht- rtoatt 
<»f .*'hi..)i, "M.v Qraadfattwr W o i 
\V..ml.Mini Man," 
Johnnie Hill spoke "If 1 Know \.-u 
and Yotj Knffl Miv" 
There was music and •rtfljjni hy Ihe 
audience, also • quArtetta by MPMM 
McKay, Baivom, WlllUras and Bailey, 
Mr SCOKH.I aam R polo, I 
Mis si;ii.i played a mniil><,r .if 
telecMona on Vlctrola, OQS) of which I 
pleas**, all was the "Bora of tin* Old 
i i - . " 
A l l w i ' i i ! a w a . v «- \ |M.-^Miis . t h e p . < ; l * 
nre tbey bad enjoyed, and thanking; 
Mr. and Mr< Williams &>r their kind 
l i l v. 
1:1.1, \ r. BL v iKU. Cor, 
NOTICE OF HIGH SCHOOL 
REGISTRATION 
Mr. H. 1 ter, who lias heen ap 
po in ted aa I'i UiHpol ot the 81 
-.hti.il f..r the i i 
-' dm, I'l 111 
-. ill I*? ltcpi •• i . Da. 
i l i .:', •• , ool Bttt-
-. hool l.uihl-
tl 0 0 (| | :. :i. III., 
T I i i i i . l i i n -
iii p i i r -
« 
• 
, i Imonrtant thai 
U \tv there proujsaij upon m-
houi named, 
Mr. / 
lay, and in •' w i ' he teachers 
imi Graded, 
ttltaed hi-* plans I'" the school 
work, He Is thing boh) at 
•chool iiia'tiMai here with an energy 
and entiinataani wliitfli Ui*l flair to 
make this y—c "i t thi I 
• men ihal th.' ichool h ta evat 
bad. Hf a IHO ainnauii !6a ih.it Uai 
High St lnHil runi ' i i luai win be broad* 
eased and enlapKl'iil t" iii'l'id*' UM 
additional aobiecta of Psycholocj and 
Bodologjf ill t he Si iiini' yo.tr. 
Theae beancoea of Social Bcleneea 
betm offered la the High ichool and 
-.. i par with any ifidi school In UM 
staha, and it is IIOTMI, tliaf tht <'iiro!l-
meat will Include sjrery young man 
and WOflaan Of EUgh Sche..l .me in tin* 
city and purronndtng country aa well, 
Sunday afte 
sharp, AJigusi 
toon al three o'clock 
t h e 2*Hh, i . p j f - . ' i i t a 
from Kissiiunief and St. Cloud, 
i l will bold a meeting with 
.•nt. w-gi 
thl-tv in 
the colored people at their Baptlel 
. i i n r r h . t in* f i r s t i h u r . h y u u FOB**, 
to after leaving st. noud goli 
All wbo care to drive 
taiconjage the people i»ul 
,| jpemperance work they are 
trying to do. No i loasM, doora all a r t 
Invited, Nurse Williams who La snpi, 
i tf Colored work and 1 tuchnmp 
will t a lk . T h e w o r k e r s of ; ' „ . \v r T 
!". nf the church will apeak n 
DASOKB OF ROOt KNOT 
TO CROPS t 1 -iSKNEIl 
ii' . o r AUK L O O M n Km. it mm 
building spot in St. Cloud, W blocks 
from bmjlneas aiHh*ata, 15x140 RNt 
I'lonu of unit AddresH Hex UA 
KMU BBNT Three rooms mul kit 
chennette furnished. Pleaaanl ami 
also cloaa to town. Call a i* Pennayl-
vania .-ivenne.. or Bog S_iL', Bt li-aid. 
riorlda, lu* 
sAi.i-: on. 
BEHMN — l>r. Unstgv Bfrest* 
maun, leader of the *.e;man reopu- -
party upon whose ahonldera fell the 
tank or forming tttw eoulitloji en*. 
l ief 
IJAltiHTKKs OK V K T T ; K A \ S 
The Danghhrn <»f Union Veterans 
In-ill a picnic al the home of '*Biat*r" 
Nunae Willlania »Thui aday, .Vutrust LA, 
i proamnl wei a M r, i ad M ra, K. 
K Ital.om Mr aid Mra .1. II afof 
gan, Mr and Mrs VVeatoo BalkBj 
M and Mr- J ituea Bowland, Mr 
and Mis. .1. M K.i yn nun i, Iir . and 
.Mrs. A. S Ml. . . i s Mr and MlM I 
H. Dllaa, Mr Ch irlea Clark, Mis, Jen 
ode Reinhart, HI - Mlene Moon, Mr-
Matt Hill :ini nuns Johnnie ami Uai 
Mrs Blllftger. Mrs. Alice Scarr. iCra 
BE 
Putting it off today 
won't get it done 
tomorrow An 
advertisement in 
t!us paper today 
vvill bring business 
tomorrow. 
1 
l i . . i ni Testa Prove Dmrlusivel) Thai 
Bunch Velvel Banna and t on«tant 
Cultivation Keiluee Losses I rum 
S i i i n i . i . i e - . . 
al their own game i* the 
i ise of • he aetttajdoes _ 
, la atate. Or 
it is now possildo to heal them at 
• m a game, 
._. . ih.- reaulta al expert 
mental work condncted at the r ior tdi 
Hhtperimenl station were announced 
along with ireeoninienda.Ions to the 
farmers particularly the truckers 
whereby • atop eeedd be inado to this 
v.-iv Bsertooa peal ot mosl common 
field and truck «rops. After another 
year in which furtln-r testa areri I 
ducted along theea Unea, ,i. u. Wat-
s.in, . Dtomologiai la cftsArge of the 
work, repeata hla italmt'nt that the 
tnethod is i iurruan 
I n ProtOMOr \\ alsi 'ii s ,,w \\ worMs. 
"riio teata of the year Indicate thai 
,ii i hi- tnethod "f • real Ing in-
f .sto.t soil i ri'iiii'dy by whi.-h the 
trucker la a tingle annaner can re> 
dace the root-knoi trouble '•• auch aa 
eztenl thai he can grow suaceptible 
eropa "ii the land thru tbe following 
a/Inter and spring. Thla is Uy all 
odds thi ni'isi economical mi 
| I • ii" land of ' be Ii •*' knot 
n i ' T i m t o d . ' . " 
Tl • method tXktm'k rowing 
eh et benni on th" land during 
the summer months, keeping the s,.ii 
culttrated In onlei 
tei to make possible the batch-
i eroatnnai egga The vel-
rel bean la .miasms to the nematode, 
that i- the worm»cannoi live upon its 
roots ai it can u|K»n those nt many 
other plants: anjck ns, cowpeaa, okra. 
ti.in.itoea, peaches and lri-:. , 
The egga and the worm * requ 
1 Isture -v\ nir in order to batch | and live. Therefore, tn :-,--
i roch I wiiy thai these requlre-
j ments a re auppl led and I hen D | Immune plasij (ot BO plant, for that 
I mm ter • "ii Iiu- land, i- :,, fop B tin 
egga to hatch OQt and the yoiind 
wormc to starve to death for wanl of 
roots In wtiii-h they can HTO, 
in further explaining bia method, 
Profeaaor nfataon lays; •-.\ft.-r ap-
plying this method laat year to ear* 
tain plots knoun to \»- badly Infest-
ed wirh UM worm-; sunflowers, which 
ara badly attacked with the worms, 
They h a w just been barveated 
were grown on theae plots thi-
their growth ami yield were ail 
there . tin IK- m longer be an; 
tlon aa to HiF effeotlvenesa ol I 
method. 
"The method should ha atarted 
s.h.n
 il?, the Bpnthg truck crop li 
iM'i'ii h a r v e s t e d . T h e v e l v e t h e r n 
shiuihi be planted in rows anon) th • 
feel apart, dropping the be i 
ini lies apart In the rows. This 
much thicker than la ordinarily 
commended for running henna, hut 
i- necessary to plani them thli 
In order to get B good stand " 
will thoroly shafdc the ground, 
-The henna should lie enJUri 
h oal once ;i n eek I iruoul tbe 
and in our teats I ne.v were hoi 
tar twice to keep them nheoluti 
>'l . 1 1 , H . A H - . • • _ . . l - , ^ l a i l . l -
wulcfa lie n •• - tulghl Bvi 
I reatmeni k< • . , thi sot] treated 
that there is il«aya plenty of ox; 
for the eggs. Sever allow a i 
form "ii the soil, or th.' all 
will be nil off and the egga will lie 
dormant In the aofl and thus <\<i-
the sun . -- of the method,' \ 
h a r d ra in will pack t h e soil mini 
i 0 Q, to shut i In- air out Constant 
cult iva t ion is e s s e n t i a l io auccesa, 
"As acson u tha beans have matur-
ed stock should be fumed In until 
the beans are eaten and the vim- well 
tiroken up. Bunch relvel henna decay 
more rapidly than the running typo, 
anil if the trm-ker wishes !<> pick the 
*<\.\ he should pick theni promptly 
•W aoofj as .'"'. ' are ripe a.lTer pick 
ing t he I ' tans , t urn the rest ,if i he 
c rop u n d e r . " 
V\W \ \W IS (iOOO I^ Ttl l i 
t.cow Well Here and Stiould I;. Pro* 
fitable Crop In Klnriil.i. Heinand 
l o r Them Kapidly Inereasin^. 
i;.'-id.-His of Tampa ami south 
i'i»>riiia m genera] arc missing i food 
souiee of income mid a most enjoy* 
" a i d e s u p p l y o f h e a l f l i f u ! u - t i r r o u n d 
i ' I S J W 
lie known i«i,\ paw, or aa n la known I ^al 
to t'uha am) Booth Awciictiu eoun j 
I l ies, (lie BOnaj a. T h a t Is the 
opinion of afagg u. van .1 BI Inch, 
Dutch vice consul , whose official 
(wnnecgtoB with the gorernmenl of 
the Xethi'ilnnos baa never taken away 
In- love for aKiieuliure and horii.nl 
H i r e 
Mr Bli nek has proved ihe wonder 
ful ln*nrlng qua lit lea ol tho paw paw 
tree and its reinarkalle UjUlrh BfOWth 
; tally quick j laid ({a lias a 
number of Ireea at his home neai 
suiphiii' Bprtags, the-e having be»»».n 
1
 l i t t l e more t h a n a . ' n i r ago 
hm several in full bearing, with ma 
i nil and half lA'nwu 
the 111.iik of the t roe in a 
. toiitahlng . lusier. Tor several 
Mi I'd n. k h i s heeen . 1 . 
the I'niit for breakfaat, and 
null morning he visits the tree, picks 
pefl or ai.i-t attracttvs paw paw 
goes en the table fiosu ami | VVOOD the >snr arouud al Comrad 
; . i iweet in its natural rlpenessl •!,.dinger's wo%.d yard on DolawgrO 
" •"
,
 1 " "" ripening can pro ,.X(1|MM. Addreaa P O. Box BIT. :t:t tf 
There Are Tne Kinds, . —— • — — — — 
He believes that a greal msrgt ' 
. uand can bo created fot thia fruit oeoupj tbe renter nno are eaallj re 
•ed an a con rclal acsle, moved leaving the frutl rendy tot 
i itie high prices thai now prevail slicing oi Barring In halves 
hoiqv paw-]tiwa beak* out hla in the Bahamaa, and Weal Indian 
1 • nis. The t'rnii tie desctioea thlB nun la •' delli icj with the in 
- nf two varieties, ane kind beingfgires aa ll Is In Hawaii and other ka* 
.-. niewhat of a melon shape while [audi oj the Bouth Beaa. it La inld 
, other ta like a pumpkin hut Boms ,,, i.,. .1 piislt re !-• i\ for Uullges 
• - wl Both varieties have, tlon nud bearing out that claim Ll 
Business Getters 
I-ITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
FOR 
Wringer, one , 
. ...,l i i . i i i l i i i i . i i . 
KM N 
frill I I " 
roidiDg i.fn.'ii 
;.|,,-t- wnsii belief in 
vi-.. one large rata, 
M i s s V \ , \ If. 
I t ' V d i u W I L L l-i nit of ronimisHliiB 
gg t e e III'IMI a 11. w one, i-sl! on Orip 
17of I'liilliiT. ftog HJ;, 8 t oloud 
s i : , ' i i 1 ii" 11.,1 already ot. i»ur 
mulling Usl and receiving catalog, 
-, nd nm 1,' in"1 gdilrees tor out to-
ri resting .-nil luatrui live aew inll 
catalog, KI1 UOKE 8KBD r<>. Plant 
City, I'lu. | s I t 
si,,v>, Weed, gag alae, s;i.50 per atran. 
11. C tlnUuw. I'hone 47 for quirk de-
livery.
 t f 
l'U.WK H.MiKv, agneilBeijtd nun 
iii.-fiiiiiiif t r i l l iiu , , „ „ • , v „ r k Bgc , M , r 
Boar. Any o t t e r kh„i „ f w , „ . k ,.,.„.„,„. 
able iia.i.iy iviih sag loots or ma-
<•' n r i i Hoi i-n. „ r gar ,-,„. 
Klurldii nivl l.'ltli s i r , . t -i.| i
 r 
COK SALB—Two good lots, fenced, 
• i-luhl room lioua fin-nlHu-il fur 
boueefcepaliig w III w 11 al ,i bargain 
for ..i-n Insured for *".IKI. I all 
Or llililr. -s Mi- B, U. .Nlililifll, Vir-
irini.i iivfiiu,. . ,i,| i i u , st. BOtt 
D i l l KSTATI MIAN'S—6% IISIIW 
I under ResoTVe Byatom on .-Hi eg 
farm |iroperty. Reserve Depnstl Com-|,iit,\, Kciiii B'dg., ('in, liniiiil. o . 
,'.ll : : n , i . 
like '„ii Mi- r.iin, h saya the 
variety la hla preference be 
, lin- i-.tmil ii aweeter and of 
levor. 
The i r . ' . - . 
i i , . , ; leaves much li!,.-
t i l l l . , ' : i t l . g t V l U g .', 
, i spread of 
ten feet In ng i lini 
,. . ,- nan and ,,| !,.||,||.|. 
, " •- ,AI I from Hi,- main 
, .• ra inn, 
mil s t i ' in-
:.,II> ih,- t r u n k , in.i 
• 
' ; IM. tk i l . s 
, i,,.1,1 ,n the top ..i which is found 
1 tie younger or 1 in mature fruit. In 
• ii,, , luster Hi- " li nf found 
jr. .nn .'iii.i ripe |uiw-paw win, 
tn ii will I nr "I" "i.'fii hue un.l fin 
from BMlnrH] As tha peogsst ol 
rt|ienlng la extended ovet • loaa 
ifi-i.nl of time, un.l seernlnglj Ibrougli 
onl lbs rest , the nee>epti sfferi ., 
ii.nstsnl tupplj "f fniii especlalls 
suiif.l i.. ih,. bresktaal table. 
s i m i l u r T l Mliskmelml . 
In luslf . 111.- |.iiiv |,:i\v is s.iniflliiir-
tinillar to musk VMI.'I, ,,i , intaloupe, 
acconling lo toane ,vn., agva sstBB 
f l i . - , i i . u l i i l i - i . l l n - r s s a v t l i . - r i 
similarity between tee lero 
bos been used n> tome extepl 
tin, ti f rcgrtiriilc pepsin of which 
it , ..nl nn Hi-, n large am..inn M,mv 
nsfs hare been fuunii i", II 
Ing, ilif natives nf the Wesl Indies 
nften plnclug u |de< ' the i 
n :l |..,l 
w i t h ii,. 
vv w i l l ' Mfii or women to take 
.•ii. i - i .-• num.' gusrsal I noslei ^ 
tot nifii women and children, llllmi 
null' darning Balers ST.'. i w,-,-k mil 
time, si..MI nn i...nr sper i Hunt, 
li.-iiiitiiiii Hpi i,: line international 
Blocking M i-. v . i t i-t..wn. I-n. 
,,i UN 
W W I I I I I • , , , . , I , , l , , r I w . n l j : „ r , H land lulrabli tor ritms Beet st 
HI \ . , , . , . -- , .• i;Ire lo, 
llll.l l..l\i-st , i -h |.i i. | Al , ! i - , Bog 
.1,1-.t ;i- il,,- H,.-< ado was uuknuwn 
on northern -•.. and 
tl favor 
mul demand, mi iv ill Hie putilli 
. i the markets ol i be 
N, rih. Thai is the belle! il Mi 
niiiifk un.l others who bavi 
aome attention to growing i«i« pat/i 
SVar stlan ran Is 
Im. the ouppl] nf frull t h e n la fti 
| . f l . . \ v t i n - i l i - ln . i l i . i 
in ii, i, baa dlsi n. .red thai Ihe 
treea grow splendidly beri end be 
thai ,ii.I th.. fiti/.-ns km.w of 
their ,1,-lifinns yield, i .-
would be plsntsd \\ aether the ii all 
be l-i. kf.i t.. -hip to in.lt lit-rn 
market! w'u\i itusi resolta, is • iii,,..-
lii.n timt hns in.i seen tetved s i get 
sin.-,, no ftnnnifrfini IT..|W hevi been 
is nn j.r.Hin. ..I Bowevev ii is knowa thai 
fruits, the keeping quatltiea are L- i aag 
' r i 
u h i l . 
yelk 
iBterler Is usually of orange nu-
ll ni.-r skin of it bt n bright 
x hue. Sts'.ls ,.r the pee pew 
with proper packlns ii li pimlbli ta 
s.ini then lai terat frota UM |i.,int| 
..r production i> I 
•-:••:••:-:-:-+ j . I ' l l I't 14-1 I I I I I I I I ! • 
Our Advertising 
Service N 
M e a n s M o r e S a l e e for I 
You , M r . B u s i n e s s M a o 
When you begin sdverlising 
in tin> piper yuu start on ihr 
road to more business. There 
is no better or ehesper me-
dium for resrhing the buyers 
of this coir.rnun.ty. 
We can alto provide 
Artistic Printing 




I f y o u a r e c o m i n g t o F l o r i t l u 
b y tin! i w e w i l l lit- pl.-jiKi-.l ( o 
Hfiu l y o u I l . i i i < l - . M < - , \ i i l l \ «. IJIII-NI 
r.iii.l IIL.I|I o f I ' l o r i . l n u n . l S o u l li , - r n 
S l u l . - s . 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
IU 
Advertised Goods Reach you 
Without Lost Motion 
A big part of the cost of living today may be charged to lost motion, , 
to slow, slipshod distribution of goods, and to old-style, wasteful 
selling methods. 
For example, every year toon of fruits un,l v-c^ables 
rot on the ground, because ii doesn't pay in pick them 
Dltconrtgad greweri plani leu tag next season. •..,! 
ipply of toed in reduci 
i near by p n a b l i ovei blgk 
ami supply are not brought together . 
Contract this with the handling ol oranges, lunaim*! 
,r la spent fur eovertlslng bj tl i-operstl 
: the •'.iiir..r,iiii rrull Urowei * largt tua , ; 
yet It U only about one fifth ..f • cent txr doeerj 
Btxtletb if n . .ni toff I I 
"Tbe cost of selllni- oraagM nn.i lemons ttueejgt 
all l-'ruit Grower ' Dschani toaag then 
It was ten yuora ago. 
"In t in twelve yean . ln .» I)I» first campaign waa 
. • I I . . . . ' i n s , i ; „ . , , , i „ -1111,^1 , . . , , „ | i , . r . , r , , , . ,i . , r : i r i » i - a . b u s 
-I The Airi«rimn cvnsaaser has Iweo Usght by 
to aaatBllH ailvertlsing to est nearly twice as many 
oranges ss before, 
11 nl the orange todaetly sM hSsSB, 
woiii.i have besa no profit La growing orange*. 
N.w acreage would t I lid ... 
^liiinU w.nild iiioaat sorely tiare bc« i and 
...In-r . r«.|.i pl . i i i t , , ! ." 
A'lviTtiflriK ;•• . s i r e s luouey t 
oeey for tk by ' i . iviiay 
' 
down ' ' Hi-Ulug i. . os 
(PubliHbed by *IK- f*. <l«ual Trumoe, ia nv inraflsn 
with W T W M I \HM„iali'Hi of Vl.eru-io^ Agvacaisl 
^gP 
